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Quality, Service and Satisfaction-

July 31st to Aug. 6th 
Jar Rubbers, regulation lip 3 pkgs. 23c 
Atlas E-Z Seal Ulass jars •: • Qts., doz. $1.09; Pts. 99c 
Sandwich Spread . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 oz. jar 17c 
Pineapple, matched slices. .No. 23^ cans 19c 
Tomatoes, Maryland - - . . - 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
Gum or Mints . . . - - - . . - . \ . . — . . . . . . . 3 pKgs. 10c 

Candy Bars- • • • 3 pKgs. 10c 
Cahe Flour, Fluffy ...._ . . . pKg. 25c 
Soap Grains.. • • • • •. pKg. I7c 
Tuna 2 No. Y2 tins 33c 
Deviled Ham, Puritan — . • .2 med. tins 23c 
Apple Jelly, Pure Baldwin .2 jars 29c 
Sugar Wafers, vanilla and chocolate. lb. 23c 

Ginger Ale, Sparkling . . . doz. $1.39 
Corn FlaKes. \ pKgs. 29c 

Crepe Toilet Tissue — , . 3 rolls 19c 

GOOOiW, OERB! 1 
Odd Fellows Block 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

ANTRIM BEATS WEARE 

Thornton, for Antrim, Pitches 
a No Hit Game 

On Saturday last, a goodly number at
tended the Ahtrim-Weare ball game oit 
West street grounds, and 'witnessed a 
one-sided game, when our local boys jusi 
.ylayed .With, the visitors, .•Weare did get, 
one score early in the game, but tbe local 
bays were in too good trim to give, the 
visitors any oitaer chance of . getting 
s-alely over the home plate. The outeomc-
of the game was mc;re'oI a;satisfaction to 
che home fans, but the game was not. 
S3 good a one to watch as a closer game 
.v,-otjld have been. 
'• The players- ahd the teams did their 
best; to please everybody,, but it is so 
hard to each week pass but just the. kind' 
that will suit all; however, for the most 
part the games.have been close-^ne evi
dence that the several teams in Contoo
cook 'Valley League are equally matched. 

-.1 on the whole much sportsmansh>;. 
,ias been displayed in the difierent games; 
this feature it is hoped will cohtinue to 
':revail thr(3ughout the remaintier of th, 
season. Good plays are not all there is 
to a ball game, the larger and better dis
play of what there may be in a player 
Is often noted; ind hardly a game L? 
played but there are splendid exhibition-
of this sort ot thing., . 

Following is the box score of Satur
day's game:. 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

Camp Winsunvale, Pittsfield, this 
state, will be open to- the' public on 
Saturday afternoon, August 1, from 3 
until 5 o'clock. This will be the on*" 
opportunity for' the people of the stale 
to see this giris camp and the camp
ers at the height of the season. 

Boy Scouts .from Arlington, Bel 
mont and Lexington. Mass., at Camp 
Sachem, Gregg Lake, have started a 
project to lay a telephone line a-half 
mile through the woods and another 
naif mile under water. It is expected 
that the work will be finished in a 
few days. 

Another Capital city industrial item of 
las: week was the purchase by the Con
cord Electric Company of the waterpDwer 
in the Coiitoocook river at Penacook, bs-
'T.'een the lower falls and the Borough, 
.he sale includhig the old stone mills in 
Vi-.e center of the village, one of which 
.v.as built in 183S and the other a decade 
l a t e r . .' ' • • ' 

, ' 

Paige, 2b 
Cleary,. ss 
Jones, 3b . 
Fowle, If 
Catter, cf 
Fournier, lb 
Houston, rf . 
Morrill, c 
Thornton, p 
Wallace, rf 

Totals . 

Nichols, lb 
Greenwood, If 
Dwinella, 3b 
Brown, ss 
Dodge, c 
Kichards, p 
Peaslee, rf 
Colburn, 2b 
Annis. cf 

ANTKIM 
AB 
5 
4 
4 
4 . 

'4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
1 

35 

K 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
1 
1 
1 

9 

WEARE 
AB 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 

R 
0 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

H 
1 
0 
3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
2 
1 

11 

H 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

PO 
2 
0 
2 
0 
1 
5 
0 

16 
0 
1 

27 

PO 
13 

1 
0 
1 
4 
1 
0 
2 
2 

A 
2 
0 
1 
0. 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 

7 

A 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 

E 
0 
0 
C 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 

2 

E 
0 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

To tain 28 1 0 24 10 5 

B A N I « B - V I V I A I I . 

HILLSBOi GUABm! SftlGS BM 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw intereat from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • - $2.00 a Year 

Two base hits. Cutter, Jones. Sac
rifice hits, Cleary, Morrill. Base on 
balls, off Thornton 3, off llichards 2. 
Struck out, by 'Thornton 14, by Rich
ards 2. Hit by pitched ball, Podgo, 
by Thornton, Double.plays. Brown to 
Colburn to Nichols.. Umpires, Lynch 
and S'lwyer. 

Jones wa9 the leading hitter: two 
singles, a double, and a base on ball?, 
out of five times at bat. 

Ne.xt Saturday. Antrim play.s War
ner on the West street grounds, ami 
should '.he local boys play as gopd ball 
as they did in the last game, the vis 
itors are sure to lose the game. A lot 
of our people will want to see this 
game. 

Henniker 
Warner 
Hillsboro"' 
Antrim 
Contoocook 
Weare 

League Stand 
W. 

8 
8 
6 ' 
4 
4 
0 

ng 
L. 
2 
2 
4 
6 
6 

10 

Av. 
.750 
.750 
.666 
.333 
.333 

. .000 

Ladies' Aid Annual Fair 

"the ladles of the Methodist society 
held their annual fair on Friday afte 
noon last, at their chtu-oh. On thc sev
eral 'tables were displayed fancy articles, 
aprons, food, homemade candy, flowers. 
and punch; and an uiiusual feature of 
this sale was a nimmage table which at
tracted considerable attention and w.is 
well patronized. The sale . attracted a 
gocvi attendance and the fa'ir proved a 
success financially, as it usually docs. 
Every patron al'ways feels well paid for 
the goods purchased at this sale, for tho 
food and candy are the best that can 
be made; and the needle work cxccUs 
tn many respects anything ottered else
where. Forehanded ladles are looking 
for attractive articles, if not for their own 
personal use for hoUday and other gifts, 
and'these occasions are the ones which 
get the pAtronage, and satisfaction is al
ways the result 

It is heard quite frequently that cc/lors 
'.las'n. and hiany take particiJlar pains to 
arrange flowers so as to avoid any pos
sibility along this line. Here Is what, an 
'ii;thcrity on mixe<l bouquets has t<) say: 
••Flowers blossoming at the same time 
always seem to harmonize." Doubtless 
.-hany have noticed this, but it may be 
:i(!w t(̂  some. 

The. state forester has reported that 24 
'.owris still refused to cooperate in the 
'•v'hite pine blister.rust erjidicatlon work 
Uld he was directed by the Governor and 
council- to go ahead and do the work In 
tliosD towns at the expense of the state, 
whilch will collect later from the towns. 
The Governor and council agreed to the 
irrangemehls made for aiiother highway 
raffle census and' it is now in progress 

with the state and federal authorities 
•vorking together on the same lines as 
ivhen the first such census was taken 
here in New Hampshire with such val
uable results. 

Proctor, in the Sportsmen's 
Column Says: 

George A. Gould, of Greenfleld. still 
•pplieves that there is a dollar in sheep. 
He has just erected two and a half miles 
>f four foot woven wire sheep fence and 
•ias now cn-er a hundred sheep in the 
pasture. Just imagine the work that wo? 
envplvod in this stunt. 

Yes, the law says that your dog tax 
must be paid by May 1. The law then 
gives you ten days and after that the 
•selectmen may sign warrants for your, ar
rest and a flne of twenty dollars and the 
i^S o£Bc(5rs may. kill the dog besides. 
Some of the towns are going to, be real 
'.-iard-bolled on this dog license questlo-n 
•..?. it's gone over two months now and 
d.imagc by dogs has stirred 'em up. 

Puigre^—Wilson 

Eva Joanne 'Wilson and Howard E. 
Paige were united in marriage by Chan-
:cllor Edward A. Clark, cousin of tho 
bride, at the rectory at St. Joseph's Ca
thedral in .Manchester, Saturday morn
ing, July 18, says the Peterboro Tran
script. 

After the ceremony the bridal party 
wont to the Hotel Carpenter, where they 
were joined by a number of near friends. 
The wedding breakfast was served in the 
dining r(X)m of the Hotel Carpenter, the 
table being beautifully decorated wilth a 
profusion of pink and white flowers, 

Mr, and Mrs. Paige spent a season 
'iioncymooning in the Adirondacks, Nia
gara Falls and Canada. On their return 
they •will reside In" Peterboro. 

Mr. Paige is son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
-v,in Paige, of Antrim, and is well known 
tsy many of our people. 

Base Ball Meeting 

The meeting called for last Wednes
day evening to discuss base ball and what 
to do thc balance of the seascm, did not 
draw a large audience: there were not 
interested ones enough present'to hold 
sueh a meeting as was desired. Postpone
ment was taken to this week. It was de
cided, however, to play the game on Sat
urday, weather pertnltting, and also play 
with Wamer Saturday, Aug\ist 1, both of 
the games being on the home groimds. 

Late arrangements are that the taa-
son will be played throngb in a man
ner satisfactory to all concemed. 

July and Augtist are the peak 
months in the tourist business. 
New England stands ready to 
meet every 'visitor with a* cor
dial .greeting and a. hearty 'welr 
come. 

- . • • • . • • ' 

Savings bank deposits in 
Massachusetts increased more 
than 3% in the past year. The 
number ot depositors was one-
half of 1 % less than a year ago. 
Despite hard times the thrift 
New Englander plans, to save a 
share of all his earnings. 

• • • . • • 
• Rabbit Maranville, famous 
Boston Braves player, was igno-
nliniously caught off second base 
recently by the age-old hidden 
ball trick. This merely goes to 
prove that the "Rabbit" is a hu
man being, and will serve to en
dear him to other mortals who 
trump their wife's ace or com
mit other sins of a similar un
pardonable nature. 

• ' • • ' • 
Julius L. Meier, Govemor of 

Oregon, is frankly worried about 
the State's debt of $185,000,000 
which is next to the largest per 
capita in the United States. He 
is striving to find a way out of 
the flnancial entanglements 
which annually become more 
and more of a Jabyrinth, The 
Govemor makes this sober con
clusion: "The only way tb re
duce taxes is to cut the cost of 
govemment, and if we are to be 
rescued from the present exces
sive cost of goyemment and 
confiscatory taxation, we must 
ieam to deny ourselves many of 
the things which we would en
joy, but which we cannot aflord 
to possess . . , We must fore
go not only the luxuries, but 
many of the comforts, if we are 
to enjoy even a continuance of 
the plain necessities." This is 
sound advice not only for Ore
gon, but for New England. 

I The salesman in Boston who 
j was robbed of gems to the value 
j of $150,000 may well be accused 
I of carelessness.. Carrying gems 
1 of tilts amount in .a-brief case 
I seems like an invitation to ban-
j dits to come on and help them-
I sielves to the loot. 
I • • • • • . - , • 

i The City of Boston will defray 
the $1500 expenses for the visit 
of Wiley Post and Harold Gatty 
globe-girdling flyers. Mayor 
Curley believes this a legitir, 
mate way of spending sonie of 
the city's money. It will be 
very surprising if visitors to Bos
ton do not spend many timeis the 
$1500 while. Post and Gatty are . 
in the city. 

• • • • • 

The Boston Herald says: 
"When you hear a man say, 
•Well, what this country really 
needs is a good war,' you can 
be sure he expects to be in the 
seUing line, not on the firing 
line." Yes, brother, arid another 
fact pf which you may feel rea
sonably, certain is that he never 
actively participated ta a war 
and has no intention of doing so 
If he can prevent it. 

. • • • • 
Two years ago the Camegle 

Foundation caused a sensation in 
its. Bulletin 23 dealing with col
legiate athletics. In its latest. 
Bulletin 26, the Foimdation notes' 
improvement in four directions: 
in assumption of responsibility 
•for,the proper conduct of sports 
by college authorities, in de
creased commercialization of 
college sports, in popular esteem 
of schools which have "cleaned 
up" their athletics, and in re
turn of .sports to the undergrad
uates. Doubtless the Foundation 
has reason for rejoicing but it's 
difficult to believe that "de
creased commercialization of 
college sports" is due to anything • 
else except business depression. 

Here is one of oar Best Bargains 

For the Man Who Smokes 
A regalar One Dollar Pipe and a Twenty-five 

Cent Tobacco Pouch for 

OEN 1-3 
The quantity is limited to Six Dozen. 

The Finest Lot of Stationery in Town. 

M . E / D A N I E L S 

R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antriin, New Hampshire 

My Annual 
Summer Reduction Sale 

WILL BEGIN 

August Fifth ~ 
Spencer Corsetiere Service, Garments Designed for the Individual 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S C0NV2NIENGE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antriin, N . H. 

Let's Go! Let's Go I 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
B R A D F O R D , N. H. 

DAN CI N Gf 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

Excellent Bathing and Boating 

Shooting Gallery, Skeeball and Penny Arcado 
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General Pershing's 
Story of the A. E. F. 
(CapTrigbt. 1931, l o alleountrle* by tbe North Ameri-
e«b Newepaper A l l i aoee . World r U b t e rcaerTcd. 
iDct idiDg tbe Seandloa.lan. Keproduetlon In whole 
o r i o part prohibited.) - ^ M ; Serrio* 

By General 
John ef • Pei^hing 

Foch why 1 do not/wish to commit 
the American army so long In ad
vance. If need be, 1 shall recommend 
the extension Into June. I can see no 
reason lor It now." 

CHAPTER XXXVII —Continued and wouuUod 
{I'ycli^A Uuiil decision cannot be greater, 

made on that subject. 'That will evi
dently depend upon the degree of In
struction of the 'units. In the crisis 
that actually confronts the allied' 
nrmies it Is erfectlves that we lack. 
The method of employing these units 
U a question to be handled In due 
conrse and according to their effi
ciency. 

Perslilng-^r would Ufee to have ihe 
conditions under which these units 
are to be employed determined npw, 
and to fix the tirae during which the 
regiments ahd brigades' wUI be used 
separately. 

Foch—Make your proposition on 
that subjecL 

* 1 theii e.tplalned the details of the 
system that was being followed where 
our divisions were in, training, with 
the French iind the plan agreed upon 
•with the British. I added that it was 
fully understood that If an emergency 
should arise while our troops were in 
training' they would, go into battle ns 
part of the' divisions with which they 
were serving. 

Pershing Refuses to Consent. 
General Focli. then said: 
"1 do tiot doubt the escellence of 

the method, but In the crisis through 
which we are passing 1 return to the 
decision of the supreme war cotmcil, 
and 1 ask you to transport during 
May, June and July only Infantry and 
machine-gun units. Will you coijsent?" 

Pershing—No, I do not consent. 1 
propose for.one month to ship noth
ing but Infantry and machine-gun 
units, and after that the other arms 
and service of the rear troops to cor
respond. , 

Foch—If you adopt the plan I pro
pose you would have by July 31, 300,-
000 more American Infantry. 

Pershing—Tou said just now tbat 
you would furnish the artillery, and 
even artillerymen, which would be 

•Joined with our infantry to complete 
our divisions. Then why not consent 
to transport our artillery personnel 
along with our Infiintry? 

Foch—I repeat that It Is the In
fantry of which we have the greate.st 
need at this time. I would like to 
have Genenil Bliss tell us the consid-
er.itiops which led to tlie decision 
t.aken hy the supreme war council at 
Ver.snilles. 

nils.?—The collective note recom
mended to the United States to send 
cnly infantry until the surpeme wiir 
council should give instructions to the 
contrar.v. The government of the 
United States, In conformity with this 
note and with the recommendation of 
Secretary Baker, consented to this 
plan. .Ks iat as the employment of 
the units ori the front is concerned, 
the question should be decided by 
General Pershing according to agree
ment with the commander in chief to 
whose army they may be attached. 

Foch Fears Disaster. 
Pershing—1 have been discussing 

this question of tiraining our units for 
the last eight months, flrst wtth Gen
eral Petain and then with Marshal 
liaig. The method agreed upoii leads 
naturally to the formation of consti
tuted American divisions. 

General Focb said he wished to see 
American- divisions constituted and 

^ an Ameriean army formed as large 
as possible, but the policy he was 
then advocating would have made It 
inip"ssible to form an American army 
without serious delay, it ever. Con
tinuing, he said: 

"Bnt do not forget that wo are in 
the midst of a hard hattie. If wc do 
unt take .steps to prevent tlio disas
ter wliich is tlsrcatencd at pn'sent tho 
American arniy mny nrrive in France 
to tind the British pvislied into the 
•<ea and the French driven hack he-
hind the Loire, wliile it trios in vain 
to orL'unize nn lost battle fields over 
tiie fc-raves of allied soldiers." 

lie was assured that it was fully 
understood that If an emergency 
.should arise while onr troops were in 
training with the British or French 
they would go Into the battle and do 
their part. I then gave him the num-
liers to be shipped during May and 
told him that It had: heen agreed be
tween the British and ourselves to 
consider the question for June later. 
I Informed him that the British'ship
ping authorities now thought It would 
be possible within the next three 
mbnths to transport to France 750,000 
men. 

Our Troisps Surprleed. 
With reference to the German at

tack at Selcheprey on the Twenty-
sixth division the night of April 20-21, 
mentioned at the beginning of this 
chapter, that point was the focus of a 
German raid covering a three-kilo
meter front extending west from the 
Bols de Remieres. It came dnrlng a 
heavy fog and wns a complete sur-

' prise to our troops, who were consid
erably outnumbered. Selcheprey was 
taken by the enemy, but eo-operatlon 
waa re-established throughout the di
vision and the original front was re
captured on the following day. 

IB this affair we lost one offlcer. 
80 enlisted men, killed; 11 officers, 176 
enUsted meb, wounded; 30 offlcers, 211 
eoUtted men, gassed, and flve offlcers, 
] & enlisted men, missing and prU-
Miert. 

Tbe losses at the enemy ta killed 

were reported as eveu 

CHAPTER X X X V I I l ' 
The- question of the shipment of 

American troops, and particularly 
their allotment to. the allied, arnales. 
had assumed very great importance 
m the minds of the allied leaders. ' 

Accordingly a session of the Su
preme war council was called at Ab
beville .May 1, ltiV8, and-PremterCle-
naenceau opened the meeting by re
ferring forthwith to the previous- rec
ommendation of the council's mliltary 
repi'esent^tlves as .to the disposition 
of American troops. 

"The military representatives," he 
began, "expressed the opinion in 
their Joint note No. 18 that only In-
fantiy and machine-gun Units should 
be sent to' France for the present. 
Since then the agreement between 
Lord Mllner and General Pershing, 
signed at London April 24, 1018, has 
Intervened. This agreement makes a 
chnnge. 

"It had been understood at Ver
sailles that America would send 
120,000 men per month, which " the 
French and English armies would 
share equally. Onder the Mllner-
Pershlng agreement it appears none 
go to France. The French have not 
been consulted. We might suppose 
that In compensation the American 
troops arriving In June would be given 
to France. But It now aptiears they 
are also to join the British. I wish to 
protest that this. Is not satisfactory. 

"1 kim n<)t discussing the figure of 
120,000 men; 1 am prepared to accept 
that these men go to the British in 
Ma.v. I am asking to receive the same 
number of troops In June. There are 
close to 400,000 Americans in France 
at present but ohly five divisions, or 
about 12r>,000 men, can be considered 
as combatants. That Is not a satis
factory proportion." 

Miiner Defends Agreement. 
Lord Mllner. arose, much Incensed 

at M. Clemenceau's statement, which 
he considered quite unjust. 

"M. Clemenceau has intimated," he 
asserted.. "that there was something 
mvsterious about the London agree-

but suiiiething hus been decided on â  
Loudon, und France was closely coiJ-' 
cerned In this. It was decided that 
six divisions should g» to the Britlsb, 
\V<1I, I >vlll not argue about that 
You announce to us artillery for the 
montb 'of June. 

"Where four are,/ln alliance, two 
of them cannot act Independently. 
Nothing has-been provided for France 
in June. 
: ."lUe appointment: ol.G.eneral Foch 
as commander In chief Is not a mere 
decoration. This post Involves grave 
responsibilities; he must nieet the 
present situation;. he must provide for 

.the future. , 
"I accept what, has been done for 

May, but I want to know what is In
tended for June." 

M. Clemenceau said the French 
had not received certain specialists 
they had asked for, and aiso quoted 
from the conversation 1 had held 
with General Foch with reference to 
sending over troops In May and June. 
. Mr. Lloyd George then said: 

"I am. jOf M. Clemenceau's opinion. 
The Interests of the allies are iden
tical ; we must not lose. sight of that 
othen^-lse the unity of command has 
no meaning.. We must consider what 
Is best for the common cause. 

"What Is the situation.today? The 
British, army has had heavy fighting 
and has suffered heavy losses. All 
available drafts have been sent to 
France and we shall send all who are 
available In -May and • June. This 
would be the case even If all the 
Americans who arrive In Europe 
during these months shoiild be as
signed to the British army. 

''At present certain British divi
sions have been so severely handled 
that they cannot be reconstituted. 
General Foch will remember the num
ber." 

"i'es, ten," Foch answered. ' 
"As We cannot again put them in 

line,"- Mr. Lloyd George continued, 
"they must be replaced by new units. 
The Germans are now fighting with 
the object of u.«Ing up our effectives. 
If they can do this' without es-
liaustiiig their own reserves they will 
sometime deal us a blow which we 
shall' not be able to parry. 

••In tiie meantime, T suggest that 
the decision for the allotment of the 
American troops for June ,he taken 
up when that month arrives. In' 
.May, in fact, either of our two armies 
may be hard pressed. That Is the 
one which should be re-enforced. It 
is not desirable now to decide how 
troops arriving In June should be al
lotted." 

Foch Also Cites France's Need. 
To this, Foch rejilied: 
"It Is undeniable that the Britl.'sh 

army is now eshausted; so let It 
receive Immediately re-enforcement In 
May. But lately, the French have 
had grave losses, notably at Montdi-
dler, and .both during the last few 
days have been fighting shoulder to 
shoulder. So American aid Is now 
needed almost as much for France 'as 
foi-. Great Britain, Above this ques
tion of aid to the French or to the 
British Is aid to the allies. 

"We are agreed that the American 
army Is to re-enforce the British 
army at once; In June we, too, shall 
need Infantry and machine-gun units, 
So let us make the agreement for 
June at once by saying: the same 
shipment of Infantry nnd machine 
guns as for May. If there Is tonnage 
available we sliall devote it after 
th.it, to the elements necessary for 
filling" up the .\niorican divisions. 1 
am sure that Gonoral Pershing, with 
his generosity nnd his breadth of 
view, will grant the fairness of this 
view and will extend for June the 
agreement decided upon for .May." 

Whereupon Mr. Lloyd George gave 
support to the principle, saying that 
British recruits would not be avail
able until August nnd he understood 
It was the same for France, when 
both would be ahle to furnish their 
own recruits. He then asked that the 
.May program he extended over June, 
In which .M. Clemenceau joined. 

Pershing Insists pn Own Army. 
In repl.v. I said: 
"I do not suppose that we are to 

understand that the ^erican army 
Is to be entirely at the disposal of 
the French and British commands." 

M. Clemenceau said that ot course 
this was not the intention. 

Continuing, 1 said: 
"Speaking for my. government and 

myself, I must Insist upon our inten
tion to have our own army. The 
principle of unity of command must 
prevail In our army. It must be com
plete under Its own command. I 
should like to have a date fixed when 
this will be realized. I should like 

: Balloon Observer Aloft. 

ment I believe that an explanation 
is necessary. Î e appears to believe 
Ihat the agreement we signed Is a 
reversal of the supreme war council's 
decision. I know only of a joint note 
omliod.vins the recommendations ot 
the military reprosontativos, biit it Is 
(If no value without the approval of 
the governments; • 

•'iipsidos. .M. Clemenceau seems to 
he undor the imiire.ssion that half of 
the American troops were to go to 
Krance nnd the other h.ilf to Eng
land. 1 do uot recollect any such de
cision. All that Oeneral I'ershing and 
1 have urged is that Infantry and 
machine gunners should be sent to 
France. We had no intention of de
priving France of any Anierican 
troops. I do not know that anything 
has been said regarding their allot
ment on arrival In France. We sim
ply wanted to ha.uen their coming." 

Pershing Upholds Independence. 
"In making the agreement with 

Lord Mllner," 1 Interposed, "I had In 
mind bringing troops as rapidly as 
possible to meet the existing situa
tion. Lord .Mllner ts quite correct 
In stating that there was no agree
ment as to the allocation of Ameri-
con troops either to the British or 
French armies. There is no agree
ment between my govemment and 
anybody else that a single Ameriean 
soldier shall be sent to either the 
British or French. ' 

"There Is In existence an agreement 
between Mr. Lloyd George and my-
self that six divisions should be i to make It clear that all American 
brought to France. M. Clemenceau t troops are not to be with the British 
will remember that 1 spoke to him 
about going to London to arrange for 
the shipment of American troops to 
France and that he approved because 
It would expedite their arrival. I also 
spoke to General Petain about It" 

Clemenceau Is Insistent 
M. Oemenceau remembered my 

speaking of It but disregarding his 
previons approval contlnned his ob
jections, saying: 

"We have been informed that noth
ing had been decided on at yersailles, 

ns there are flve divisions with the 
French now and there will be two 
more In a short time. 

"As to the extension of the May 
agreement to June I am not prepared 
to accept i t The troops arriving In 
.Iune will not be available for the 
frost before the end of July or ĥe 
middle of August So we have.the 
wbole montb of May ahead before 
deciding whether an emergency is 
likely to arise in June. J have ex
plained to Lord Miiner and Qeneral 

CHAPTER XXXIX 
"I am commander In chief of the 

allied armies in France," said General 
Foch, "and my appointment has been 
sanctioned by the signature not only 
of the British nad French govern
ments but also by the President of 
the UnUed States. -Hence. 1 believe, 
myself In a position to Insist 

"There Is a program signed by Lord 
illlner. and General Pershing at Lon
don, i ask to be made a party to 
this arrangement ^Ince America has 
given me the strategic direction of the 
war, or else 1 have no reason for holdr 
Ing the position. 

"So I ask that an agreement be 
made this evening among Lord Mllr 
aer. General Pershlpg and myself, ex-
tendtiig to June what ,has been de
cided on. for May. 

"I cannot forget the responslbUiUes 
weighing on me, because^ of the fact 
that the allied governments have In
trusted to me the direction of opera
tions In. France;" 

•Of course all present knew that no 
authority to, dictate regarding such 
matters bad been conferred upon him 
and his remarks only showed that the 
allies were'ready to go to almost any 
length to carry their point 

Clemenceau Makes Plea. 
Premier Clemenceau tben . said he 

agreed'with General Foch and favored 
,an American army, but that the Ger
mans \yere at yuiers-Bretonneux, nnd 
If the Hnes were broken there the' 
enemy might quickly arrive under the 
walls of Paris, and liaison between 
the allied armies might have to be 
established on the Loire, or if the lines 
were pierced at Hazebrouck the ene
my could reach the sea. 

"What Is Important for the morale 
of our soldiers," he said, "Is not to 
tell them that the American soldiers 
are arriving, but to'show them that 
they have arrived." 

In my- opinion the plan propo'sed 
was entirely unsc^nd, and I thought 
that the best and quickest way to help 
the allies would be to build tip an 
American army. Moreover, the Im
plied presumption that the, council 
might diotate to us either as a coun
cil or through ihe.-allled coramander 
In chief In the arbitrary manner lni 
dicated set me more flrmly than ever 
against American units serving In al
lied armies. The day's discussion 
made It quite clear that both allies 
intended to get commitment to the 
proposed schedule as far Into the fu
ture as possible. 

Saw Pershing Opposing Wilson, 
A telegram sent by the British sec

retary of state for foreign affairs 
April 8, 191S, to Lord Reading, British 
ambassador ut Washington, said: 

•'It is evident from the brief account 
of the conversation that General 
Pershing's views are absolutely In
consistent with the broad policy which 
we believe the President has accept
ed. The main difference, of course, 
is that we interpret It ns meaning 
that ,480,000 infantry and machine 
guns are to be brigaded with French 
and British troops In the course of 
four months. General Pershing ad
mits no such obligation and does not 
conceal the fact that he disapproves 
of the policy. 

"A second and minor difference is 
that while the British government 
quite agrees as to the propriety of ul
timately withdrawing American troops 
brigaded with the French and British 
so as to form an American army, they 
do nol think this process could or 
ought to be attempted until the end 
of • the season for active operations 
this year draws to Its close, say, in 
October or 'November. 

"I am unwilling to embarrass the 
President, who has shown such a firm 
grasp of the situation, with criticisms 
of his officers. But the dilterence of 
opinion Is so fundamental and touches 
so nearly the Issues of the whole war 
that w-? are bound lo have tl>e matter 
cleared up." 

Three IVIeet Privately. 
At M. Clemenceau's suggestion the 

meeting of the council was adjourned 
at this point that Foch. Lord Miiner 
and 1 might meet and examine the 
question and see if some agreement 
could not be reached. Whereupon we 
repaired to an adjacent room and 
went over the whole subject again. 

My proposal was more liberal than 
the circumstances or my own views 
on thtf subject really warranted. It. 
conceded priority for a limited num
ber Of the Infantcy and machine-gun 
units, but generally It contemplated 
the shipment of artillery for divisions 
and corps and railways troops, me
chanics and labor troops for the serv
ice of the rear, all of which were 
badly needed. 

It was the distinct understanding, 
however, as already promised by 
Foch. that If we w:ould consent to 
make the concession as to Infantry 
.and machine-gun units the French 
wonld help ns out with artillery when 
fhe time, came to form an American 
army. But of course, they could not 
famish riien for other services, nor 
for the services of supply, without 
whl<fh we could not function as aa 
army. 

Others Insist on Program. 
When we met Mllner, and especial

ly Foch, Insisted that the war would 
be lost unless their program was car
ried out I repeat^ the argnments 
already presented to the council and 
added that T fbll reallssed the mliltary 
emergency, but did not think that the 
plan to bring over ontralhed units to 
nght under British and French eom-

, mands would either relieve the sitoa-
tlon or €nd tbe war. 

(TO at GOK'tUtOZO.i 

Nacbtnes That Are 
Almost Hnman 

B y E . C . T A Y L O R 

T h e Wire le s s U s h t 

IT WILL not be many years, iclentlsts 
predict before we will go home, 

press a button, and a crystal- globe, 
having no wires inside or out will cast 
a pleasant light in our homes. , 

This wireless light i s now a fact 
and ts nsed in several robots that 
surprise ns by their, boman-like per
formances. 

The new wireless light loooks Uke a 
crystal sphere when not lighted. It 
bas no filament Inside It to burn ap 
and break, and has no, metal insldeor' 
out It contains gases rendered high
ly- luminous by a high frequency elec
tric current in a near-by cbil of wire.' 
In homes of the futnre mechanical 
age, these coils could be placed In 
fha irpiig, nnd no lighting apparatus 
or wires, only the crystal lighting 
globes, would be exposed. 

One of these wireless lights, a huge-
one, operated by radio, recently was 
mounted on a tower In Schenectady, 
N. Y., and it threw off sufficient light 
to read a newspaper two miles away. 

' These wonder lights cost little and 
give off almost ho beat 

The new magic lights are similar to 
the neon tubes used for the new type 
of outdoor advertising lights; but cast 
a soft glow instead of the glaring red 
or blue of the neon outdoor tubes. 
The neon tubes need wires, but the 
magic light, has no wires, and the 
crystal globes could be carried from 
one place to another and set down 
where one wants It 

This magic wireless light utilizes 
the principle of the ordinary electric 
doorbell, where by pressing a button, 
a current of electricity is sent through 
a coll which repeatedly pulls a ham
mer that rings the belt 

Scientists discovered thnt in the 
iielghborhood of a rapidly chianglng 
magnetic field, electrons in a gas-
charged bulb started first one way 
and then another, thus producing light 

The wireless light can be nsed only 
In proximity to changing magnetic 
colls. For home lighting these colls 
would be placed In walls, and they 
could be started agitating by pressing 
a button, Jnst as the doorbell is made 
to ring. 

This principle of magnetic colls Is 
nsed to make a. robot work In the 
TJnited States government assay office 
In.'New York city. That robot literally 
picks gold out of the air. 

A considerable quantity of gold for
merly was lost In the fumes that 
passed oft during the smelting process 
In the assay office. 

Now these fumes are forced to rise 
between two metaV plates. These 
plates are'charged with a high voltage 
electric current The gold parUcles 
In the fumes become electrified and 
settle on the near-by electrodes. Then 
they are shaken into a collecting 
chamber below. 

Hundreds of ounces of gold, worth 
many thousands of dollars, have been 
recovered In this way by the robot 

Another magnetic robot iiow used 
by railroads detects broken rails and 
prevents accidents. 

The robot Is housed on a small car 
resembling a handcar, that Is towed 
slowly over the rails. As It passes 
along the rails It sends an electric 
enrrent through the rails directly be
neath the car. 

When a break In a rail Is encoun
tered, the current Is interrupte,d, and 
the robot squirts a dab of paint on ' 
the spot where the break is indi
cated. 

This device detects flaws of so mln
nte a nature that tliey conld not be 
seen by the human eye. Countless 
railroad accidents have been averted 
by the use of'the robot 

The magic light Is helping to per
fect television, that remarkable de
vice that brings pictures of actual 
events along with sound over the 
radio. Scientists have progressed so 
far In this, that sis-foot screens have 
replaced the fdurteen-lnch screens of 
a short time ago, and many more per
sons now can see the radio talkies 
and movies than formerly. With a 
development of the new magic light 
it Is predicted that two-way television 
will be speeded. Demonstrations al
ready have been made, showing both 
parlies to a telephone conversation, 
and It will not be long, say scientists, 
before you can see the person you are 
talking to over the telephone. You 
also win be seen, though. 

(©. m i . WMtem Ntwipiper Cal<sn.> 

PREPARED 

"Why the overcoat?" asked ona 
poker-player of another, as they were 
preparing to break for home. 

"To keep m^ from getting chilled," 
replied the otber one. 

"Whatl On i bot night like thte?" 
•TTeahl The night is hot enough, but 

the reception I'll get from my wife 
wheri I amble in at this time of mom
lng will be freezing.''—Cincinnati Ea-
qulrer. 

iAtER THAN THAT 

Mr. Bokem—Why it's nearly half-
past eleven. It's time to go. 

Miss Hutting—Oh, it's surely later 
tban that 

Joy Riding 
The driver of the steam roller came 

home one day and announced to his 
wife that he had received the "sack," 
"Oh," she replied, "what was that 
forr* 

"It's what they calls 'red tape,'" 
said the mini, disgustedly. "I Just 
popped «home to dinner on the roller 
and they sacked me-for it"—London 
Tatler. 

Trouble 
"You're looking bad, old mati," said 

an acquaintance to Browne. "What's 
the trouble?"? 

"Domestic," replied Browne, briefly. 
"But you always said yoiir wife was 

a pearl." 
"So she Is. It's the mother o' peart 

that'5 the trotible." 

Public NuUance 
A man went to see his physician for 

advice as to how to be. cured of the-
habit of snoring. 

"Does your snoring disturb your 
•wlfer asked the M..D. 

"D.pes It disturb my wife?" echoed 
the patient "Why, It disturbs the 
whole congregation."—The Southwest* 
em Episcopalian. 

SURE OF MUSHROOMS 

Hostess—Will you have some fresh 
mushrooms? 

Guest—Yes, if you're quite sure 
they're mushrooms and not toadstools. 

Hostess—Oh, I'm quite sure. I 
opened the can myself. 

Knew Too Maeli 
Aunt Helen—You're too big to play 

with boys. 
Little Margaret—Wh.v, I'm not even 

as big as you are and you kiss 'em. 

Be«t Wood fer ChMtman 
The forest products laboratory says 

that the best chessmen are probably 
made from genuine boxwood. This 
wood Is Imported In relatively small 
qaanUtles because of Its scarcity ahd 
high price. It probably can be readily 
had. however, in the small slses re-
quiied for chessmen. West Indian box
wood should aiso be salable for chess
men. The wood is mnch tnore com
mon and Is considerably lower In prlc*. 
Among American species holly Is prob
ably best snited for chessmen. This 
wood is light colored, rather heavy, 
and qnlte hard. It carves weU; and 
takes a smooth finish. 

Opera Stars' Fay Limited 
Opera stars of Germany are to re

ceive not more than n W a night nor 
more than $6,500 a year, according to 
a recent decision oif the Oerman Stage 
sod^y. This llttlutlon W compensa
tion Is cansed by the bad flnandal 
condition of most German operas. It-
is Seared, howvtar, that famons for-' 
dgn nrtists will retnss t« appear la 
O«nnaoy nt these tataa. 

Appearance* 
Browii—Isn't tt wonderful that often 

very clever men appear to be very 
stupid? 

Smith—Are you aiming at me? 
Brown—Oh, no; yoa are not what 

you appear. 

A Sad Eading 
Flip—By the way.̂ dld that play yon 

told me about ever get finlshied? . 
Flap—It did. • 
Flip—Did it get produced? 
Flap—Yes; that's what finished It 

How Mommer Feel* Abont It 
"Mommer, what becomes of an an-

toBioblle when It gets too old to run 
any more?" 

"Why, somebody sells It to your pa, 
dearie, for a used car good as new."-* 
Florida Times-Union. 

Not a' CKaaee 
Film Star—Will yon love me whea 

Pm oldt 
Third Hoiband—Don't be silly, 

dearest Well be divorced long b*> 
ton ttaat-r-nt-Blta, 

( 
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A 
CANDLE 
IN THE 

W I L D E R N E S S 
S^Tale ofiJuitBeginntng 

^y IRV I NO BACHELLER 
THE STORY 

Robert Heathers and Wililam 
Heydon, to escape secular and re-
Htl-Qus tyrajiny, -leave-.England 
In 1634 for the New 'World. Tbey 
are welcomed at Boston .by Rev. 
Doctor Cotton and make acquain
tance with Amos -rodklll, veteran 
soldier and', woodsman'. Heydon 
falls In love with Elizabeth -
Brade. The youngr men aettle 
down to the life of the colonists. 
Adverse comment forces them to 
dispense with their pretty cook, 
Mabel Hartley. Robert is smit
ten with PeBgy Weld, who Isen-
gased to James RosewelL Mabel 
Bartley and a youth, whom she 
says was Heydon, are accused of 
adultery. Heydon and Heathers 
disappear.,He'ydpn li* apprehend
ed and brought into court He 
is found sruilty. Heathers and 
TodklU are seen aboard a ship. 
Saspleloii turns to Heathers, 

CHAPTER y—Continued 
' • . • • — 9 — 

Tbdklll smiled, exclaiming: "Od's 
blood! Ye look as wise as a mid
wife-at a bornln'. I give ye my word 
he is not on this ship or, on the 
shore." 

Whereupon, 5Ir. Samp, always 
philosophical in his cups, turned his 
thought toward tlie eternal verities: 

"'As a liar ye couldn't earn a farthln' 
a day. Ye don't do it natural like. 
It's left-handed lyin'. Everybody likes 
to believe ye If ye'll only give him a 
chance. Xow there was Bill Shake
speare. I used to pass him every day 
on the street. He wrote out a lot o' 
lies—spun 'em so sllcls folks could be
lieve 'em and they did. What hap
pened? Why, Bin made a fortune by 
It. Amos, ye He like a tapster. Ye 
doiv't give no one a chance. Ye'U die 
a poor man. If I was you I'd try the 
truth to help me. Now, there's a 
start ,on the right road." 

Mr. Samp looked gravely Into the 
face of Todkiil. 

"Well, Jdhn,t' said Amos, "this is 
Iiay to a Jackass that Is full o' pats. 
Ye got no more knowledge, o' this 
world than a lame cobbler. I can't 
help ye. If I could I w-ouldn't take 
yer money." 

Thcy turned to witness a singular 
an^ a right .perilous game now going 
on between two fishermen. It was the 
pame of Jim Where—a deadly sort of 
duel. The pla.vers stood blindfolded, 
their wrists lied together. Each.held 
In his right hand a stocking with a 
round pine ball In the end of I t One 
would Call "Jim Where?" The other 
answered, "Here," and dodged, where
upon his adversary struck viciously, 
guesslnfe at the location of the man 
he de-slred to hit They took turns 
In calling and striking. A noisy crowd 
surrounded them. Its members shout
ing words of encouragement. The air 
was filled with profanity and the odor 
of perspiration, . In a moment one of 
the players was hit and fell like an 
ox under the hammer, dragging the 
other down upon him. 

"Necked, by G—d i" was the shout 
that greeted the fall. 

The man who had gone down lay 
for a moment stunned. He had been 
hit In the neck, which had turned 
black and blue and w-as swelling. The 
Injured man and the crowd streamed 
out to the deck, where a fight had 
itarted. Mr, Samp had yielded to his 
Bp^lflc gravity and sat down. He 
had nodded as the duel went on. Soon 
he was fast asleep. 

Todkiil said to the tapster: "He's 
got a brick In his ha t Let him sleep 
a while. He's had a hard day." 

He hurried through the throng that 
surrounded the fighters to the star
board side and blew his whistle. Big 
Tom Wannerton and Dixie Bull were 
having a desperate'battle with their 
fists. Often these engagements led 
to knives or helaylng-plns and murder. 
It was- Todklll's business to dip In 
with his mighty arms and pour his 
brawn and the oil of an able tongue 
on the troubled waters. Tonight he 
hart other busines.^. In a moment he 
and Robert Heathers were moving 
toward the shore. Their packs were 
ready, for Amos had anticipated the 
sudden arrival of an officer. Amos 
had hts gun and pistol and a store 
of ammunition, a few light tools, 
hrcad, dried fish and moose meat 
Robert had only his pistol, sword and 
clothing. Under their packs they set 
out on a path made by mast cutters, 
which led westward In the forest a 
distance of about three miles. Soon 
they heard many wild cries behind 
them. 

" I t ' s them crazy devils leavin'.the 
ship and comln' a.^hore," said Amos. 
"They're yellln' and whoopin'. like 
the fiends In hell. If ye'll drop do-wn 
with me a minute we'll make some 
calculations. My pl' brain Is on iu 
tiptoes. There's a lot o' drift comln' 
down from up-river." 

"What do yon mean?" Robert asked, 
"Woman trouble,! I don't waste no 

breath giving'ye information. There's 
a frest tonse over It an' X reckon they 

neea. a neck for their noose. Don't 
worry. It 's a little matter." 

They sat on a bank by the path. 
RpBert s ^ : 

"Since r>vent aboard that ship I 
do'not wonder'at the "severity'of the 
law. It's a battle with Satan." 
' "By the tpe-nalls'S' Pharpah!" said 

Amos. "Ye need stout bolts on the 
hell ward doors or everything would 
break loos.e." ' , , 

It was the fashion of the time to 
swear by the beard of Pharaoh, but 
Amos did pot so restrict himself in 
his swearing. He used any feature of 
the ancient monarch that came to his 
min^ and made a free use now and 
then ol his Internal organs to espress 
varying degrees of Intensity. In mo
ments of excitement his head quivered 
nervously and when he was pleased 
he would lift his right foot and give 
it a little shake. If vexed or in dan
ger, he squinted his left eye While his 
right opened the wider. 

Amos went on, "I'd. hiive ye- know 
there's a hot hell In front of us. but 
I hanker to see I t If we can make 
a map o* the country bet'sveen here 
and the_Lake p ' the Iroquois we can 

tt Was Very Dark but Amps Seemed 
to Have Cat's Eyes. 

sell it for a cart o' gold. No white 
man's foot has ever touched It. But 
I wnnt ye to understand, full an' 
proper. It's dangerous. There'll be 
times when ye'll have Death at yer 
arm's end. Ye'll have to hold him 
there pr he'll fly away with ye." 

"What's the danger?" Robert asked. 
"Tarratlnes! The. tigers o' the 

wilderness! The man that goes 
amongst 'em should take his shroud 
with him. They're at war with the 
Sokokis and ha^:e crossed the river 
In the north. If ye have arguments 
with 'em .and get the worst of it 
they'll gnaw the meat off yer bones 
and eat it while ye're lookln' on and 
then boll ye In a pot They ain't real 
nice folks but I i-eckon we can dodge' 
'em. If we can get to the big lake 
we'll mp.ke a dugout and put for Can
ada and take a ship to France. I 
know the great chief o' the Algon
quins. His name is Tessohat—a one-
eyed devil. Met him years ago at a 
big powpow. If ye don't want to 
gamble with yer life, now Is the time 
to say so. We could wait till this 
storm ends and take water and vrith 
good luck get to Port Royal. There's 
flsh In the sea and meat In the green
wood and the sea can be nigh as sav
age of the TarraUnes. Take yer 
choice^" 

Robert was not dismayed by Tod
klll's description of the perils ahead. 
He had a longing for adventure and 
no great love of life, which so far had 
been a disappointment He felt the 
lure of the vast green, lonely, mys

terious solitudes In the west as did 
Amos. 

"I have had enoagh of the sea," he 
said. "The thonght of it .makes me 
111. Let us take, our chances In the 
great greenwood." 

"Boy, I like-yer courage." Amos 
answered. "Aa the toad said when 
the harrow was goin' over him, 'We're 
in an unfortunate position.' Bnt I 
reckon we'll.get through. We most 
travel dose. Let me be captain. 
Never use a weapon or speak load 
without my orders If ye pot a penpy's 
value on yer Ufe. We'll push on be
yond the end o' this path aod l̂ e ap 
for the night" 

It w.^ very dark bot Amos seemed 
to have cat's eyes in tbe night Rob
ert followed dose, behind blm. When 
they stopped again Amos cut some 
boughs for a bed and they lay down, 
back to back, under a blanket 

"We'll, pig together right here tUl 
daylight".said the pioneer. 

Now Tpdklll was, in, shrewdness, a 
mail of a thousand.. He had a fatherly 
Interest in the ha.ndspnie tiox.who lay 
beside' him—the son of a gentleman 
with tmtold wealth In his backgrotmd.'{ 
In his devotion tliere was a touch .j 
of the- love ol the dOg for his master. 
He did not know, wbether the boy ' 
had been lying with a woman or no t j 
I f .he had, Amoa thought, none the 
less of him: After all, in his view; it 
was a trilling matter. He knew only I 
that, when coming to the house- for 
Instructions late in the evening, Rob
ert had toid htm that forthwith, he 
must • be taken away. Naturaily he 
knew'that some kind of deviltry was 
In the wind. A^ to its kind Robert 
had said nothing. Amos would not 
have ventured to ask. even 11 he had 
not been pleased with hts O'wn lack of 
knowledge., Samp had given him his 
first inkling o f the truth. Of coarse 
Samp had Hed , for the purpose of 
trapping Robert with the notion that 
there was no danger,for htm In re
turning to Boston. Eise why was hie 
so eager to get Robert? If William 
was convicted of what use.-was Rob
ert's testimony? The story of Wil
liam's conviction \vas made put of 
whole doth. He would attend to his 
own affairs and do no babbling. 

•These reflections of Amos Todkiil 
are set down In his diary with a full 
report of Samp's sayings. 

All men who could write had the 
diary habit 'Todkiil was a methodical 
man. In the service of his wise friend, 
Capt John Smith, he had leamed 
many crafts. He had been above all 
an expert tree-cllmber. He carried a 
pencil and blank books wherein his 
maps are drawn In sections and notes 
made regarding them. Also sonie ac
count of the adventures of each day 
are set down. On sundry pages, terise-
ly and vividly, he has indicated his 
mental reactions. Before they slept 
that night Robert asked; 

"What did the constable say to 
you?" 

"Only that he was after you. He 
was like a lathered horse near the 
water pall. Came aboard thirsty and 
tlie drink crossed him. The poor old 
hltchcock! lie shot his granny. ' Got 
slewed. I left him asleep in the lap-
room." 

"Did he speak of Mabel Hartley?'' 
the young man asked. 

Amos divined the meaning of this 
query &nd answered;' "She Is In 
prison. I reckon I know now why 
ye've had a solemn look In yer eye. 
They'll keep her locked up till they 
get their hands on you. If you have 
been shakin' her skirts, keep away, 
or they'll hang the two o' ye. They're 
as hard as rocks. If ye have any feelin* 
for the wench stay away from there. 
She's Mfe till they get ye. When 
the excitement has blowed over we 
can ,see how things look. The main 

Boundary Line That Cuts Througli Many Things 

^lf.^f-lPiMt^Mf.:^lr.-iMf,'lH('i,.|.?{.k-ll.lrI^|f;4»jf/H-U,:it'<f/I|-lr,'JMr.^^^ 

Mew of the frontier bridge In TirschUegei that marks llie dividing Une between Poland and Geniiunv Thl.s line 
was recently established by the International Boundary commission. All the line has done is to cut"l3 railway 
Unes, 42 highways and^the towh, exactly in half, rendering many of the transit Unes useless. 

Indians Revive Ancient Games 
Reno, Nov.—Picturesque gatherings 

of Piute and Washoe Indians have 
heen congregating of late on the out
skirts of Carson City lo revive the 
ancient Indian game of "passing the 
-Stick." r 

Drawn by the colorful scene, hun-
dred.s of palefaces visit the Indian vil
lages every day to witness the game. 

"Passing the stick" is a guessing 
;.'ame peculiar to the redskins of Ne
vada. .K stick about thriee inches long 
and of the diameter of a pencil is 
u.«ed. The contestants form two, paral
lel line!?, about three feet from each 
other with flfteen to twenty Indian 
liuc-ks on a sidfe. The leader of each 
.--ide Is In the center of the line and 
tlie players kneel and fold their arms 
over their chests. ' 

Like "Button Button." 
Agreement Is made as to the side 

starting the contest The leader ol 
the side taking the offense places the 
tiny stick In his right hand, then con
ceals both hands behind his back and 
rapidly changes the trophy from hand 
to h.ind. Finally he brings both hands 
to the front tightly clinched, and folds 
Ills arms stoic,iil.v. 

The opposing'players then guess In 
which hand the stick reposes, the first 
call deciding the Issue. OfttimeJ sev
en or eight braves will call out the 
winning h.-ind, or fail to guess correct-
i.v. Should the first guess prove right 
the stick changes sides, and the lead
er of the opponents has an opportu
nity to demonstrate his shuffling abil
ities. 

From time tp time pther Indians 
among the players are given the hon
or of holding the vital stick and en
deavoring to outguess the other side. 
The Indian Is aptly termed "poker 
face," since his expression remains the 
same and. he gives no hint as lo the 
stick's whereabouts. 

Big Gambling Game. 
Points are scored on thc bas!.? of 

correct guesses, and during an after
noon considerable money . changes 

hands. Blankets, saddles, bridles, and 
even horses are won or lost . , 

During the lime the game Is In prog
ress the Indians keep up an inc'essant 

• chant. The tribal musician accompa
nies this chant by beating on the tom
tom. 

The tomtom used here Is an ordi
nary washtub of the sheet metal va-
rlet.v, bottom up on • the ground. A 
stick with notches about an inch apart 
Is held In the musician's hand, one 
end resting on tlie tub. A second 
stick Is rolled up and down the 
notched stick. The sound created Is 
weird and barbarous. 

Two Sisters, 85 and 58, 
Meet for First Time 

Seininole, Okla.-Two sisters, one 
eighty-five and the other fifty-eight 
born in Russia, mel for the first time 
in their lives half .'way arpund the 
'world from their birthplace.' 

The older of the two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Frumhoff of S t Joseph, Mb., 
married at an early,age and moved 
from her native hamlet In northern 
Russia to thc Black sea region. The 
older sister never returned to the 
northern Village. 

The younger,sister,Mrs. Julia Shan
non, San Antonio, Tesas, w.is born in 
the same littie Russian town after the 
older sister had moved awa.v. The 
.vounger .«i.ster was married In her ntt-
tive village and 35 years ago moved 
to America. Ten years later .Mrs. 
Frumiioff and her husband emigrated 
to .-Vnierica. , , 

Two sons of Mrs. Frumhoff, mer 
chants here, arranged for the reunion. 
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Wife Charged Hubby 
Made Nonstop Flight 

San Francisco.—Mrs.. Yvette 
Perry believed that her aviator 
husband carried the flight idea 

§ entirely too far, she told Judge 
6 Edmund P. Morgan. . 
% 'Tie fly away —poof —Uke 
o that," she said, "and he never 
J came back." 
P "The divorce was granted. 
5 They were married soon after 
§ Mrs. Perry's arrival from France 
6 in 1021. . 
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Englemd Tries Mo'ries 
as Aid to Schooling 

London.—An experiment to deter
mine the usefulness of talking pic
tures in education has Just been com
pleted here. ~ " 

For the last six months pupils in 
15 English schools' have been receiving 
Instruction regularly by means of 
"talkies;" An Investigation of the re
sults obtained Is being made by edu
cators with the intention of extemdlng 
the experiment if proved Successful. 

The Intention of those who spon
sored, the e.^periment was not lo re
place teachers by "talkies," but to 
brighten the regular school work and 
stimulate the desire ol the school 
children for knowledge. 

Among the films shown were travel 
pictures, films depicting animal life 
and films based pn great Uterary 
works. 

thing now Is to keep alive. There's - . . , 
some o' the great men who are'ag'ih' .Evidehce Discovered to 
this iaw. They'll kill It In time." ' " ' v l . ; £ „ D«ui TUf 1 

Robert did much thinking that night . , Verify Bible Miracles 
and m the nights and days that fol- j London-—Material evidence of two 
lowed. Every day he tells In his ' " ' **'* ™°^' spectacular miracles of 
diary of a sense ol weariness and the i '''® ^" ' '^ ^"^ '*®®° gathered by Brit-
need of sleep ! Ish archeologists, according lo mes-

Al daylight' they went on traveling j ' " ^ ! ' / T ^ n ° r f ? ' , . . ,u ^- '^ ' Prof. John Garstang, leader of the by compass. They came soon to a 
freshet In a valley where they sat 
down lo eat with water to help their 
food on its way. The weather fa
vored them, being still warm and 
clear. At the top ol a high ridge 
Amos climbed a tree with his book 
and pencil to get the lay of the land 
and to look for Indian signs. He 
noted the position ol mountains, lakes, 
ponds and rivers. Coming down he 
said: "There's an Indian village about 
two miles north o' here. We got to 
step carefnl now and keep our eyes 
peeled. There are two big mountain 

i .lerlcho expedition flnanced by Sir 
I Charles Marston, has reported that the 
I collapse af the walls of Jericho be-
I fore the Jewish hosts under Joshua 
] was apparently due to an earthquake. 

He based his theory upon the dLscov-
ery that the walls of the city had fall
en outward In places In a manner 
which suggested seismic disturbances. 

The same natural phenomenon ac
counts for the drying up of the Jordan 
for the Jews to cross, he believes. The 
expedition, he says, has gathered evi
dence that the clay banks of the river 

Home-Loving Man 
Picks Wrong Home 

Portland, Ore.—Emory Davis^ is a 
home-loving sort ol a person. 

Five limes since 192C deputy United 
St.-ites marslials! have taken him away 
and federal courts have told him to 
stay away. Bul Emory always returns 
with une.-ring instinct lo his lonely log 
shack high in the wilds ol Umpqua na
tional forest 

Recentiy he was taken out for the 
fifth time. Federal Judge McXarj-
sentenced him to six months in Jail, 
hut paroled him on condition he stayed 
out Of the government timber preserve, 
where he Insists on living as a squat
ter. 

Loran Cochrane, deputy marshal, 
who usually draws the Job of packing 
Into the mountains to take Davis out; 
half expected to be called pn lo make 
the trip again within a few months. 

Governor Found 15river 
Had Plenty of Time 

Austin, Texas.̂ —Gov. Ross SterUng 
tells this one with a chuckle: 

"I had been visiting the Imperial 
prison farm, near Houston. They fur
nished me with a ear and an efficient 
driver to return to Houston. 

" 'If It will not make you too Is.te, 
I wish you would drive me on to the 
Bay (Sterling's summer home),' J 
said." 

"Certalnl.v, sir." 
"You will have enough time?" • 
"Oh. yes sir, I have seven years." • 
He has since been paroled. 

Detroit Swimmer Finds 
Turtle With Two Heads 

Detroit, Mich.—.A. turtle with two 
heads -n-as found by Robert Jones 
while he was swimming in Lake S t 
Clair, near Huron I'oint, recently. The 
turtle, normiil In every other way, is 
being kept In captivity. 

On Their Way to Rome Via Alaska 

peaks, one due north and one a lone ' ««̂ '«<̂  ' " "C<»r El Damleh at about the 
way to west'ard. I reckon Its shadow 
touches the big lake. A great fresh
water river Is about ten mile ahead." 

<TO B S CONTINUBD.) 
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Cobra Worshipers Hold Deadly Reptile Sacred 

period described In the Bible. 
Sir Charles Marston, who has fl

nnnced three expeditions to confirm 
the authenticity of Bible recorda, be
lieves this naturalistic explanation of 
the miracles really corroborates the 
biblical description. 

Every year the dreaded cobra Is re
sponsible lor . the death ol many 
thousands ol persons in India, but so 
sacred Is the snake considered that It 
Is difficult to get the Hindu to aslst In 
killing one. 

in many Hindu houses these deadly 
reptiles have regtilar homes, and are 
dally fed with mllk, and solemnly wor
shiped momlng and evening. 

At a place known as Subramanyalm, 
cobras are to be found In practically 
every house, and on certain festival' 
occasions special services are held in 
their honor In the temple, thousands 
gathering from long distances to par
ticipate. 

Althongh at any moment some mem
ber ol the hooseholds hnrbbring the 
snakes ml^ht acddientaUy be bitten— 
wbicb means certain dea^ '— no one 

dare destroy the cobra on acount of 
Its sanctity. 

Even where the living snake Is not 
worshiped Images of the cobra, caned 
In stone, are common, and In the early 
momlng one can frequently see meii 
and women offering gifts before these 
"snake shrines." 

ValnabU InferiBatioa 
Grandma had Just arrived on a vis

it and to take part in celebrating 
young Bobble's birthday on the mor
row. 

After sapper Bobble started to fidg
et round grandma's chair. To the 
surprise of everyone present he said: 

"Grandma, which is the right side 
of yoa? Motber said If Pm a good 
boy and keep on the right side ol yoo 
yon might bny m« a bicyd*." 

i Thieves Steal Burglar 
Kits in Police Station 

St. Poelten, Austria.—The school for 
rookie policemen established at the 
local police station will have to be 
closed temporarily, at least The po
lice department his Just estnblished a 
.•school to teach young offlcers how to 
deal with thieves. Tlie equipment of 
the school consisted of all kinds of 
tools used by burglars. Including Jim
mies, skeleton keys, etc. The local 
bandit gentry learning of the flne 
equipment contained in the school en
tered thc police station one night re
cently and took all' the modera bur
glary material. No arrests have been 
made, and some local people express 
the sentiment that some of the rookie 
policemen themselves may have takeh 
the material and set themselves ap In 
bnsiness, as the pay of officers of the 
law m this conntry la rery smaU. ' 

Toseph A'ada (left), Emllio Mlani and Antonio Uavld (rUtht), perched 
atop their automobile in which they will joomey to Rome. Krom the states 
the boys will enter Canada, then Alaska. From Alaska they wilt cross tba 
Bering straits Ice pack to Siberia. The Joumey will tnke them throogh 
Russia, Germany, Switserland, and thea Italy, The car U emedally 
eqnipped with broad vbeels for crowing the le«| 

jjji. 
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I ' Entered at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H„ 
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50 cents 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
j and Oppression!" 

Comfort Out of Doors 
Provided by 

Ahtrim Locals 

Couch HammocKs, Sun Umbrellas, Vudor 

Porch Shades, Lawn Settees, Lawn Swings, 

Peel Chairs, ShaKer Rochers, WicKer Fur-

nitore, Wagons, Wheelbarrows and Doll 

Carriages 

THIS IS THE PLACE ! NOW IS THE TIME! 

' - If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-\V , 

EMEliSON & .SON, Mi41V)i-tl 

The Picnic Lemonade A n t f i n i L O C a l S 

As it has been thnught th.it the 
lemonade caused tho aickness follow 
ing our picnic, 1 am making fhisi 
statement mainly to exonerate thr 
management at Lake Massassecum 
We haivo h-̂ pti to the lake nino time." 
and always with one eN-ceptlun ufr. 
the same witter for our lemonado witi 
no re-iultirg sickness. 

It has been theciistom of the com 
mittee to uso a new BMlvanlzort luli li 

. which to miiko lemonade. Tho aver 
age picnic lertionufit- is such a we<ik 
solution of acid there is no likolihootl 
of its having any great effect on the 
tub. There has been no evidence that 
either ice. or wator wore impure. 

People wh'r did not go to the picnic 
v.-ere sick, others present but not 
drinking the lemonade wore sick. 
1 think a summer etiidemic struck us 
at just the riftht time to fool us into 
believing something that wasn't so. 

Krtd A. Dunlap. 

The an welcome newa was circulated 
around town Tuesrisy that, Charles 
Malchow, Deputy Fish and Game War
den, a resident of Warner, was strick
en with the heat on Monday, was ta-
kiu to Margaret Pillsbury hospital,, 
and is reported to be a very sick man 

Read in C. F. Bulterfietd> adv. 
what he has to say about Men's Work 
ShirtH anc! the price. 

Ed. Moul hHs removed his family 
from Wallace street and is occupying 
^ tehunent on High st 'eel. 

Misses Harhara and Mary Hurlin 
ind Miris Mary Hickman, of Jacknon 
•leiKhts, Ltmg Island. N. Y., Miss 

.Jane llurlin, Davul Hurlin anci .Miss 
Dora I,. Craig, of Antrim, .Mrs. Jen 
nie B. Nudd. of West Hopkinton. 
Miss Angie E Craig and Charles' 
Hamblett, of. Nashua, enjoyed a party 
at the Cfji'iji Farm on Friday after
noon last. Refreshments nf icecream, 
cake and cookies were served. 

Miss Bairbara Reed, pf Stoddard, 
was a recent guest at the home ; of 
G. F. Jones. . 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hiilsboro. N.H. Adv.tf 

The W.R.C. patchwork party will 
meet • i t h Mrs. Lena Hansle, on De
pot street, thia week Friday after
noon. 

Miss Doris L. Barnette has return
ed from a few weeks* visit with her 
sister. Miss Gladys E. Barnette, of 
Andover. 

Mrs, F, E. Forehand and family, 
nf Fort Myers, Florida, have arrived 
at the home of her parenis, Mr, and 
Mrs. James R. Ashford. for a visit. 

Master Charles Hamblett. grandson 
of Dr. and Mrs, F. E. Kittredge, of 
Nashua, assisted with the haying at 
the Craig Farm a few days last week, 

Mr.' and Mrs. George W. Nylander 
and family went to Keene on Satur
day, to attend the 25th annual reunion 
of Mrs. Nylander's class in Keene 
High school. 

The two leaks in the water pipe on 
Concord street, near Elm street, will 
probably caiise the I'recinct C'^'^is-
sioners to use some of the cast iron 
pipe they have on hand. 

,Mr and Mrs. Frank F. Backman. 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Mr, and Mrs, 
John Griffin and daughter, Jnainna, of 
Cambridge. Mass., wori week-end 
guests of Dr.. and Mrs. Guy D. Tib-
batt's. Mr; Backman and iNlrsr^SidUjn 
are brother and sister respeVttV^Ji'̂ 'of' 
Mrs. Tibbetts 

MUs Vera Locke, oflCe^ne, recently vU-
Ited with her parents at hfer home ia this 
place. 

Mr.' and Mrs. A... W. .Locke have been 
entertaining relatives from Falmouth, 
' M 8 S S . " • 

Mrs. WUUam P. Clark Is entertaining 
her sUter, Mrs. BroWn. from Wlnchen- : 
don, Mass. 

Miss Margaret Scott Is enjoying a 
vacation with relatives In Boston ar-.J 
Hartford, Conn. 

' . Cement Is being poured in the prossss 
or construction on the new slde#al'« Of 
Highland avenue. 

Miss Florence L. Brown was-in Con-
oord for the week-end, caUed there by the 
funeral of a relative. . 

Mrs!' M. C. Heath and Uttls daughter, 
tuciUc Merle, have returned to their home 
here from the Peterboro hospital. 
. Mr.' and MrSi-J; Leon Brownell recent
ly entertained .Mr'- and Mrs. WUUam 
Woodward, pf Maiden, liiass. 

. Ronald C. Clirk, Jr., has been quite 
sick the past week, but is much improved 
how and. out oti the street, again. -

Miss Marion 'WlUdnson is enjoying a 
two weeks' vacation from her .duties at 
the office ol the GoodeU Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. 'Wheeler have 
been entertahilng their son, from Boston, 
at their siunmer home on Concord street. 

The Noetzel family,' of Elm street, has 
been entertaining other members of the 
iamily, from New York and Boston, of 
late. 

Mrs. Edson H. Tuttle and Mrs. Julia 
.Hastings have returned from avlsUt with, 
.-claLives in New Bedford and Fairhaven, 
Mass. 

Mrs. W. A. 'Nichols, and son, Martin 
ave been spending the past week with' 

relatives and friends in the vicinity ol 
Joston. 

Miss Isabel, daughter of Mr. aiid Mis 
3. G. Butterfield. spont a por'.:o;i of las; 
ft-cek with Mr. and Mns. Charle:; Friend 
in Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jilunsbn Coshran aftt 
•.amily are entertaiiiing his sister, Mrs 
..laude Rupert and her.son and grandson. 
Jf Pekin, Ills. 

Mrs. James Hayward, of. Everett, Mass., 
has been spending a season with hei 
mother, Mrs. Gerta MacDoweU, at ' thc 
home of A. L. Smith. 

There was no evening meeting at the 
.viethodist church on Thursday last, ow
ing td a slight Indisposition of the pastor, 
.lev. Charles Tilton, D, D. 

The painting of the repaired Iron fence 
jii Clinton Road in white is a needeci 
improvement. The white paint on the 
sihor railings on the roadside looks good. 

Four coUege girls, from some place out
ride, were canvassing this toft-n the past 
„-eek for subscriptions to 'magazines in 
in effort to secure credits and help them 

•along In their coUege course. ,^---"—•--; 

Mrs.- J. H.,-Currier, of Toronto, Camida, 
.j,vith. heTTtvo"- childrenr7:a^_;«ge,ndit^ a, 
igagon_at. tjij^^^The^Vfartghil^.. and are 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; 
in anybody's herd, in any state: 
•teins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and 
shires. Presh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. 

can go 
Hoi* 
Ayr-

H. 

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE 

•The subserilber gives notice that she 
has tieen duly aivointed Executrix of thc 
'Will of Charles P. Bumham. late ot Ben
nington, to the County of Hillsborough, 
deceaMd. 

All persons indebted to said Estate, are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for aidjustmcnt. 

EMMA A. JOSLIN. 
UJMS JSly ttad, i t t l . 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge. No. 50, 
I.O.O.F., bn Death of Bro. 

Chas. F. Burnham 
Whereas, death has removed from our 

number one of its older and most highly 
respected members—one who has been a 
(flithful and consistent worker in ever>-
placc during his long conncctlc/n wirh 
Wavcrljf Lodge: and 

Whereas, we shaU miss from our 
:nectings the friendly asslstahce and cor
dial greetings of Brother Charles F. 
Burnham: therefore 
Resolved, that in the removal from 
\mohg us. we shaU deeply feel the loss 
and often miss his helpfulness. 
Resolved, that as our Lodge Ictscs its 
members who have been so loyal to the 
Order, It behooves us who are left'lo 
Increase our diligence In its behalf. 
Resolved, that these resolutions be spread 
upon the records of our Lodge, that we 
extend our sj-mpathy to the remaining 
btcther and sister, and that these reso
lutions be pubUshed in the Antrim Re
porter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
P. I. BURNHAM 
B. W. ELDREDOE 
LEANDER PATTERSON 

Mis." Ruth F. Dunlap, of Antrim, 
took tiist prize of Slu in the slate 
wide High school rssay contest spon 
sored this yoar hy thu .\. H. Anti 
Saloiii) league. .Announcement of 
awards was msile Saturday hy Rev. 
Erneiit L; ConviTsc, superintendent of 
the l^atjua. 'lhe essay subject was: 
'•Why Yiiuth Should Support Prohibi
t ion ." 

• On August 2,̂  when Dr. Tiltoti wit! 
occupy his pulpit at ih<' .Methodist 
church, his vacation will then begin. 
The pulpit will likely be occupied 
niost nf the Sunday mornings during 
the following four weeks, but may 
close for one .Sunday. Notice will be 
given in due season. The lasl four 
Sundays in Aui^ust there will be no 
sessions of the Sunday scli^iol. The 
Thursday evening meetings will be 
omitted during thc month. 

1 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs., July 29 and 30 

"Their Mad Moment" 
Warner Baxter, Doroihy Mackaill 

'.'Bottom of tbe World" 
Robert Mnrphy ' . 

Frl. and Sat., July 31, Aug. 1 

"Everything's Rosie" 
A big comedy laugh with Robert 
Woolsey, Anita Louise, John Darrow 

Mon. and Tues., Aug. 3 and 4 

"The Miracle Woman" 
Barbara Stanwych, Ricardo Cortez 

Wed, and Thurs,, Ang. 5 andG 

"Confessions of a Co«Ed" 
Philip Holmes, Sylvia Sidney and 

Norma Foster 

Goes to Market with 

f 

The country rto wn market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the peopie of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS! 

c : V^. R O V ^ ^ 
Henniker, N. H. t e l . 51-2 

jsitlng nw paj-enisr'Mr,'aSd Mrs, R. H. 
.ameson, at the Highlands. 

' Friend.s of Miss Jeanette Wliite, a for
mer East Antrim teacher, regret to learn 
that she has been a patient in the Exeter 
Hospital, having been operated ori for ap
pendicitis. She has left the hcspital and 
is recuperating at her homo in Hampton. 

Eiald H- Corliss, emplcve of Mescll-
..ooks Farm, appeared among his milk 
cu.stpmers on Wiednesday moming dressed 
.1 white from top to toe: a new uniform 
.-.hlch looked as neat and nice as could 
be. It is understood this will be his regu-
:a.t dress hereafter. 

E. D. Putnam was in Manchester on 
Wednesday last to attend Uic meeting of 
the New Hampshire State Photographer's 
Association. 'Well known authorities ad
dressed the meeting. Ofacers were chosen 
Jer the ensuing year, Luncheon was en
joyed at the Orrington. 

As heavy a thunder shower as our vU
lage has 'Witnessed in a long time visited 
us on Thursday evening la.st, from eight 
to nearly nine o'clock. The electrical dis
play was extensive and rain very heaV-y. 
Considering the severity of the storm, 
damage was not hea\7, although thc 
electric and telephone service was con
siderably crippled. Workmen were busy 
UU midnight getting things isleetrieally 
into condition and then adjourned till 
the next momlng. 

Cord = Auburn = Chrysler 

_ Plymouth == Hudson 

.ssex 

Plants For Sale 

Quantity Cabbage, Cauliflower, Broc
coli, Asters, Phlox, Stocks, Snapdra
gons, Cornflowers, Pettinias, Straw-
floweri. 

LINWOOD B. GRANT, 
Antrim North Branch. 

SALES and SERVICE 

We have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stock of used cars in the State. 

If you are going to trade or 

buy a car, it will pay you to see 

us before purchasingf. 

O. W . R o v ^ e 
Henniker, N.»H. Tel. 51-2 

Huzzey's Farniture Exchange 

Baying and Selling Second-hand 
Farniture is a specialty with me. 
WiH make price right, whether boy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZBY, j 
PIMM87-S, Antriin. N,U. Adv. ' 

LAKE ICE! 
Toti can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh| 

and pnre, as pure, clean ICE protects health ^ 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, firom 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEraON£75 

'••^isSblaia^... '.t./ii^u''^?^ :*u.UJiiSSie!Sbi^iaim lir'--Mriiilteiii'ii " "l l i i l f^T 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

i Benningtoii. ^ 

Congregational Church 
•Rev. J i W.'Logan,. Pastor 

Sundajt School JL2.00 m ., -.-f 
Preacbihg service at 11.00 'a.m.fl. 
Christian Endeavor at .6 p.m; 

Miss Marjory Edwards ia visiting 
her sister in Peterboro. 

Mrs. Blanche Bosley, of Epping, 
visited her relatives here on Sunday. 

Jobn Fteniihg, of 3anford, Maine, 
is spending a season with relatives at 
the JBaleb Farm. 

Coaiips of the family, from Cali
fornia, visited Mrs. ' Emma Joslin ii 
short time last week. . 

Mrs. Cheneyi of Lawrence, Mass., 
an bid time resident, js visiting at 
the Harry Favor farm. 

Miss E. L. Lawrence attended the 
funeral of an uncle in Leomitister, 
Mass., one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hoyle, of 
Salem, Mass., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ross over the week end 

. Mrs. Minnie Wilsoii Keyser visited 
her parents here a few days over the 
week end, coming by auto witb her 
brother, Robert, from Walden, N. Y. 

Born, July 22, at Portsmouth hospital, 
Portsmouth, this state, a son, Oeorge 
Dana, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Preiatiss Wes
ton, of Stony Brook Farm, Bennington. 

MIS. Daisy ROSS and Mrs. M., Gor
don were in Peterboro on Weidnesday; 
Mrs. George Cheney, Mrs. Diemond, 
Marion and Leroy Diemond and Mrs, 
Gordon on Friday, 

Mrs. Rena Messer Shattuck, of 
Nashua,' visited, her brother, Posl-

'--master Messer, over Stinday, and sang 
two selections very beautifully in the 
choir of the Congregational church. 

The annual Bazar of the Congre
gational Society will be held on Au
gust 7, on the lawn at Mrs. Jo.slin's. 
There will be the usual features, and 
perhaps some new ones at this sale. 

Mr. arid Mrs. George Cheney, of 
Springfield,. Mass., is . visiting Mrs. 
Cheney's parents, Mr, and Mrs, Je
rome Sawyer. Mr. Cheney haa an 
injured foot which is being cared for. 

The Sons of Veterans Auxiliary are 
invited to Camp K. Lake George, for 
their next meeting, which comes Aug. 
3 . There will be a covered dish sup
per, and we may go in the afternoon 
if we desire. 

Miss Bernice Robertson is reported 
as slowly gaining, after ber long ill
ness in the hospital training school, 
in New York City. It is thought she 
may return' to Concord soon. Her 
many friends here are glad to hear 
the good news. 

The Hillsboro County Service Coun
cil held its 9th annual meeting on 
Sunday, July 26, at the home of Post
master Ralph E. Messer, Biennington, 
seventy niembers ahd guests being 
present. The forenoon was spent in 
getting acquainted and talking over 
postal problems. This was followed 
by dinner at noon, after which tliere 
was a business meeting and election 
of otlicers as follows: 

Chairman — E. F. Trufant, Rural 
Carrier, Peterboro. 

Vice Chairman—J. W. Caldvyell, 
Postmaster, New Ipswich, 

Secretary—Kalph E. 'Messer, Post-
mai'lcr, Bennington. 

txecutive Committee—E. R. Welch, 
Carrier, Reeds Ferry; Nellie L. Ma
son, Postmaster, Greenfield; May F. 
Sunnier, Postmaster, GofTstown; Dar
ius Kobinson, Carrier, Milford; C. E. 
Otis, Carrier, Hancock; B. H. Dodge, 
Postmaster, New Boston; George Frye, 
Carrier, Wilton. 

This was followed by an entertain
ment, consisting of vocal and instru-
mental music 

Program 
Sinking, "America" , by all present 
Rec tation, Marion Hayward, AmherHl 
Voc- 1 Solo, Mrs. F. J. Shattuck, 

Nashua 
Har-nonica Solo, E. K. Welch, Reeds 

Korry 
Vocal Solo, Charles Goldsmith, Chester 
Violin Solo, Mrs. Darius Robinson, 

Milford . 
Recitation, Henry Harward, Amherst 
Vocal Solo, Harold Rogers, Dover 
Con.monity Singing, music by Nellie 

I.. Mason, piano, Mr. and Mrs. 
D.irius Robinson, violins, singing 
Icl by Mrs. Charles Goldsmith 

Among those present were Hon. 
Enooh D. Fuller, Secretary of State. 
(%n'ord, Hon. Pranklin H. Stahl, of 
Mat Chester, Hon. Walter A', Jobnson, 
President New Hampshire Branch of 
the Rural Carriers Association of the 
United States of America. ' ' 

This meeting w u held nnder the 
direetion of Hon. ' Loais Bt«hm, Di-
nc tor of Swvictt Rejations. Waahing-

MICKIE SAYS— 

THEftE® A lOT OP ORPSRS 
FEfl PRJWriKe TWWr WBAIMT 
SETTiKKi teetw.-weme • 

SOW' OUT OP *lt>WM,"THOUSH 
WE WU PO BA JEST AS 

<3O.00̂  JEST AS CHEAP, AM' 
, AtPeRUSIGKrOOICKEftr . 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Church . 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 30 
Prayer and praise,service, at 7.80 

p.m. We shall sttidy Matt. i5:43-46. 
6 : 1 - 4 . 

Sunday, August 2 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 hoon. 
The Thursday evening service will 

be discontinued during August, 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Thursday, July 30 
Social prayer meeting at 7.30 p,m. 
Sunday, August 2 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Pastor Tilton continues the series on 
"The More Excellent Way , " taking 
for the direct subject, "Love Never 
Falleth." 

Sunday school at 12.15 o'clock. 
Union service at seven o'clock in 

this church. 

Baptist. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 30 
Mid-week meeting 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Walking with God," Gen. 5 : 2 4 , 
Eph. 5 : 1-21. 

Sunday, August 2 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The subject of the pastor's sermon is 
"The Face of Jesus Christ ." 

There will be no sessions of the 
Church school during August. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday inornin}; worship at 9.45. 

Words of Appreciation 

The general committee of the Daily 
Vacation Church Scliool wishes to ex^ 
press its appreciation of the valued 
services of those who were responsible 
.̂ or the success of our recent school 
and mention the names of those who 
were leaders. They were Mrs, Estelle 
Wallace Speed, Miss Ethel Muzzey, 
Miss Mari^arot Linton, .Mrs. ' Mary 
Barrett Harriman, .Mr.i. William Pat
terson, Miss S. Faye Benedict, Mrs. 
Albert Thornton, and Mr. Ralph G. 
^inslow. Each department had Us 
several assistants. 

For Sale 

I have for sale tho following arti
cles which tire in very good condition, 
that will be sold at a fraction of their 
cost. Thcy should be doing some one 
some good: 

Lot Curtains, most of them in good 
condition. 

Two Electric Light Fixtures, which 
have just been replaced by others. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

It'si disappointing to eall for a copy 
of "The Reporter and not get one. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—$2.00. 

ton, D . C , who' was unable to be 
present but sent a letter of greeting 
to the meeting. 

Ralph E. Messer, Secretary 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
' Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
^ Taesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for tbe purpose of receiving Taxea. 

I J , H. BALCH. Collector. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mrs. Rosa Prescott has been 'a t the 

Shoals tor a week. . 

Mr. McOermott and others, trom New 
YcTk, are at A.'O'Hanlon's. 

Miss Allcie Chrlstenson, or Hyde Park', 
Mass.,' Is visiting-Miss Ruth Caffin.'' 

Miss Ethe^Rehag, who has been work
ing at Bixby Itm, has returned to New 
York. 

^Ir8. Althea Colbum and daugbter, 
Elizabeth, of MUford, were In town re
cently. 

Mrs. Bose Harrison and family, who 
ares^iere for the simimer, have retumed 
from a week's visit to Lynn, Mass, 

William Bassett and Berl Smith have 
been away on a week's flshing trip. 

Miss Olive Place has retitraed from a 
visit In Franklin. 

DEERING 
An intefestitig program •was arranged 

for the men's banquet, which took place 
at the Community Center on Thursday 
evening, at 7 o'clock, and a large attend
ance was present. . ' ' 
: .The after dinner speakers were Dr. Wil-
liain J. Doherty of New York who gave 
the introductory address, "Bon Solr." Ed
win B. Nylen, pastor of the Community 
chtirch, gave the welcome, speaking on 
"The Latch Siring Is Out." Arthur H; 
Jacques of Deering had as his subject, 
"By and For the Community." Dr. 'Wal
lace Petty of Pltlsburgh, Penn., toc-k a.s 
his topic "Laugh That Off," George Duke 
ot Boston "Howdy Neighbor," and Prof, 
C. M. • McConnell of Boston University, 
"Deering's' Portion of the Rural Mil
lion." Thc concluding address was given 
by Dr. A. Ray Petty of Kansas City, who 
talked on "The Why and Wherefore of 
the Community Center." 

Interspersed among the speeches were 
singing of old favorites by the audience, 
selections by the Deering quartette, . a 
solo dance, "The Soft Shoe," by^MUss 
Mary Leo, a solo by James Dube and "A 
b;t of singing arid whistling" by Miss 
Helene Doherty. 

GREENFIELD 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keith of Washiiig-
:oii, b . C , are at their summer home 
here. . 

Mrs. WinulCred Henderson of Caiifomia 
and Gram-ille Davis of Xiowell, Mass.. 
iiave been guests of G. D. Gould's. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Prank Walte of Medford, 
Mass., have been spending a week's vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Waite. 

•Mr. and Mrs. William Baily and son, 
Robert, of North Paris, Me., have been 
visiUng Mr, and Mrs. Donald Hopklps, 

t, 
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Calhoun and son. 

Charles, of Roxbury, Mass,, were recent 
g'liests of Joseph Bums and Miss Annie 
Burns. 

Albert Ober and daughter, Je.in, of El
mlra. N. ,Y., and William Ober of Mud-
ford, Mass., have been guests of their 
aunt, Mrs, Abbie Russell, 

The Sunday school will have an outing 
at the Animal Farm In Hudson thc i"n-st 
Tuesday in August-. All desiring tran.s-
portation will notify Mrs. Lucy Brooks. 

Miss Doris Hopkins entertained at a 
picnic supper, on a recent evening Mrs. 
Hazel Hutchinson of West Rindge, M.ir-
j;a:-ct Winchester of Manchester. Loui-̂ o 
Triplett of Manchester, Miss Chariot'.o 
Hopkins of Lowell, Mass., and Mrs. 
Charles Hopkins bf this' town. 

HANCOCK 
.Mr. and Mrs. George Upton of Town-

send. Mass., have been visiting at E. K. 
Upton's, 

.Mrs. F. Hi Burtt recently cutcrtanud 
tile Garden club of Wellsley. Mass.. a', 
hex home, "The Acres," 

Thc fire alarm slrei^ sounded last W.'d-
r.csday for a brush fire, which was soon 
put out by thc local flre company. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A>-cr of BoNt;Mi 
are thc guc.'ts of Madame Campagna d.i-
Fihto at her homo on Bennington s;r.-ot. 

Gertrude Gleason, in training for a 
nurse at the Memorial hospital. Nashua. 
is enjoying a vacation with hcr parent.^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Gleason. 

Mrs. O. E. Adams recently gave a show
er at her home for Miss Ruth Brooks. 
Miss Brooks ts well known as a cress ward 
puzzle editor. She is to be. married next 
month. 

Thc Hancock Historical society htw just 
received a handsome old fashioned 
branch mahogany dresser, a bequest of 
the late J. M-. Cummings, which was 
made by his grandfather, ov-er 130 yciirs 
ago. 

The music as arranged for last Sunday 
was by Prince Irakly Totmianoff. vlolin-
iti: Mrs. L. C. Triw*. ceUo; Mrs. Edda 
Bennett Beal, accompanist. These people 
are aU artists of great merit and it is 
m«st fortunate to have them fbr the 
summer residenti. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

T e a c h i n g t h e Top ic s T h a t A r e 

More or Less T i m e l y 

The Massachusetts poll t ax is 
being billed a t $3 each, of which 
$1 will be used for t h e old age 
pension fund. How easy i t would 
be ' to continue t h e p o l l ' t a x a t 
the $3'figure! In fact, i t 's always 
easier to add to the tax burden 
than to substract from it. 

• • • • • 

Governor Ely Is of the opinion that 
the chief executive's job would not be 
so bad and the pay adequate if It 
wore not for the appointments he has ' 
to make. It's hard to please everyone 
when some public ofBce has to be 
filled. As soon as a man's natne Is 
suggested the governor's offlce is 
flooded with letters telUng the Ufe his
tory, of the possible appointee. 

• ' * • * • • ' • . 

If you are driving in Springfield 
aud an officer takes yoiu-'niunber doti't 
get excited, because it might be that 
you-arctjelng cited for a' theatre, pass 
because of exemplary driving. T h e 
Springfleid Safety CouncU award 
theatre tickets to certain drivers who 
arc recommended by traffic, officers as 
a reward of merit. * 

• • • • • • 

I t is astonishing to read a 
•statement to the effect t h a t t h e 
railroad's proposed 15% lii-

• crease in freight ra tes would no t 
hit t he consumer. . If th i s is i n 
deed true, perhaps some way 
can yet be devised whereby taxes 
may be increased and t h e t a x 
payer will not' u t te r a m u r m u r 
of protest. 

• • • • • 

One hundred thousand visitors 
swarmed into Louisville, Ky., 
and spent hundreds of thous
ands of dollars on "Louisville 
Day" bargains. Free rides were 
given on inbound trolleys ahd 
buses, res taurants reduced t h e 
prices for meals, the mo'vies r e 
duced rates and merchants , of
fered attractive specials. "Loiiis-' 
ville b a y " was a big sticcess, 
showing t ha t people have money 
to spend if the inducements a re 
sufficiently attractive. 

Mr. Coolidge and his charming 
wife have been enjoying a 
"quiet" vacation a t his old home 
in Plymouth, Vt. T h a t is, i t 
might not seem quiet to most 
folks to be photographed every 
time you turn around, t o have 
the reporters broadcast just how 
you bai t a hook for fishing and 
continually asking for reminis
cences of cliildhood. The former 
presideht seeks seclusion a n d . 
surpease from pitiless publicity, 
but seldom finds it. 

• • • • 

Massachusetts has an illiter-
at3 population of 124,000 accord-

. ihg to the 1930 census figures. 
This is somewhat less t h a n ten 
years ago, but is not a very fav
orable shot^ring. The ra t io in 
Massachusetts has decreased 
from 4.7''r to 3.5% in ten years. 
Many states are below 1.5%. 
This is unpleasant news to loyal 
Bay Staters who are ever wont 
to consider their state as a lead
er in education and the advance
ment of culture. 

. • • » * 

Three specialists have exam
ined Gov. Roosevelt of New York 
aiid declare t h a t "his heal th 
and powers of endurance are 
such as to allow him to meet 
any demand of private or public 
life." This is an affirmative 
answer to the question, "Is Gov. 
Roosevelt physically flt t o . be 
President?'• The verdict of the 
specialists .should give Gov. 
Roosevelt immense personal 
satisfaction wliether or no t i t 
h,ts any bearing on his future 
political aspirations. 

• . • * • 

Registrar Ryan declares he 
will enforce the law requiring 
both parties in an automobile 
accident to report the details to 
the registry of all accidents 
in which persons are killed or 
injured. Thousands of persons 
were injured last year in Mass
achusetts by automobiles and 
the only report made came from 
the police. The new registrar 
seeks to correct this condition. 
He should have the co-operation 
of all law-abiding citizens. 

• • • • • , • ' . 

James W. Gerard, chairman of 
the Commission on Industrial In 
quiry of the National Civic Fed
eration, calls upon American 
industrialists to formulate a 
"warm-blooded ten-year p lan of 
Democratic idealism" to combat 
" the cold-blooded Communist 
FIve-Year Plan." Mr..\ Gerard 
would have a plan fonnulated to 
eliminate a recurrence of eco
nomic depression and instability, 
of course this would no t help 
any in the present situation, but 
it may be wise to plan now 
against the next period of ha rd 
times. 

Fith F«arfal aad Carions 
The gorgeously-colored sea-bot

tom gardens are far from sunless. 
There usually Is enough light to 
take photographs and sometimes 
the sunlight Is sufficiently intense 
on the sea bottoms for the fish to 
cast shadows. The flsh themselves 
show a curious mingling of fear 
and cariosity at the presence of man. 

Shsrp Words Get Credit ~ 
for Ending. Hiccoughs 

A difference of opinion has arisen 
In Seattle as to how to cure a bud 
case' of hiccoughs. A short time aso 
a Seattle resident had.a very bad cus?, 
was sent to .a hospital and was cured, 
but tbat did not dose the incident 

The hospital's official report was 
that the &lccou,gh8 stopped after adr 
ministration of adhesive binding antl 
lemon Juice, Unofficial versions, how
ever, are to the effect that an exas
perated nurse sharply told the patient 
to quit being a fool, and that was the 
last of the hiccoughs. 

It Is a good subject to argue about, 
^ because everybody knows all about 
'how to cure hiccoughs.' One does not 
have to-be a doctor to prescribe in a 
case of tills kiud; in fact, being a 
doctor is.rather a handicap. The lalty 
has more hiccough cures than were 
ever In any medical book', and can cite 
cases 'Where every one,of the cures 
has wprked. It can be proved, by 
affidavits It necessary, that eating 
vanilla Ice cream has cured a lilc-
cougher after the doctors bad given up. 
and .that the application of. a- silver-
tablespoon. Ice'cold, to the back of 
the neck has been instantly effective. 

Seattle is'welcome to what pleasure 
It can get out of arKuln;; how to trcHt 
hiccoughs, but inthe long run the sharp, 
tongued nurse will got as many votes 
as any of the experts.—Spokane 
Spokesman-Review. -

Live Poullrf Wanted 
Advise what you have for 

sale and get our net prices. . 

Truck sent to yoor door. 

JAMES C. FARMER. 
.South Newbory. N. H. 

A z t e c s W e l l V e r s e d in 
Sc ience of Asc ronon iy 

A study recently Issued by the MPS-
lean ministry of forelsn affairs de
scribes at length the advance made In 
astronomy, by Mexico's first Inhabit
ants, the Aztecs. "One of ' the. out
standing facts in the history pf the 
Hrst inhabi'tnnts of Mosico is the 
marked progress thnt they achieved 
In nstronomlcal science," says the re
port as given ont by. the, Pan'Amcr-
lean information service, "it is indeed, 
remarkable that a people presenting ' 
so many evidences of primitive life ! 
should haye been able to reach the | 
ex.tct and sclentlflc conclusions that i 
their records indicate. The eariy Mex
icans had two calendars, One civil and 
the other religious. The first consisted 
of 18 periods of 20 da.vs each, with an 
..ndditional ^ days. "These 5 days were 
devoted lo feasts nnd festivities of 
different kinds. The religious calendar 
consisted of 13 periods of 20 days 
each. The. 20 dny period of the clvM 
calendar was divided Into 4 periods 
of 5 days ench.. rift.v-twp dvU years 
made a century. To every century the 
Mexicans added .13 days, which cor
respond to the days we add for leap 
year." 

Snake >i Insignia 
'Various medical fraternitios and 

sororities, as weU as the Uniied States 
public health service, Uniied States 
Army Hospital corps, etc., have in 
their crests or Insigiiia a representa
tion of shakes. The caducous or wand 
of llormes or Mercury, messenger of 
the pids. has been the insignia of the 
hoMling profosslon for thousands of 
years. It- consists of two serpents 
twinod on a staff, with winss. .\ccord-. 
Ing to I.nWall's "Four Thousand 
Vours of Pharmac.v." the symbol of 
tho serpent played n prominent part 
in the hoaling ritual of both tlie 
lOu.vptians nnd the Bahyloninns and 
datp.s back to nt Icast -10(X) B. C. The 
samo authority claims that it Is Ka- I 
culaplus whose emhl'̂ m the cadueous, ' 
originally carried by I-Jormos nnd,dat- j 
Iii.s from Kgypt nnd Babylonia, is still 
soon In connoction with modicnl in- ; 
sisnia. 1 

TiOIJ'S 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
• . 

All Load* Insuired ' 
10 Years of Service Fiirniture 

Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, SOc. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right, Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel, 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and thia is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

George B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a specialty 

New Vegetabl'ei Annlyied 
Eihicatine the public to the food 

vnluo of tho host of now vost»t:ihlo.-s 
oontinunlly boinfc hroucht from all 
over tho world tp onricli the .Xiivorlcan 
diet is a task of the bureau of home 
economics. .Tho chomioal content of 
oach (lietiiry iiowcomor Is analyzed 
nnd Its nutritive value accuratoly 
computed, accordlnR to Popular Me-
chaiiic? Miipr/Ine. Chinese cabb.nco, 
hrorcoli. dashoens nnd many other 
common vosotnblcs of today.were al
most tinknown In this country a few 
yoar.i a-,:o. Chinese cabbage, for In
stance. Ims boon found lo have a fuel 
valup of about seventy-flve calorics n 
potii'il. It is about 95 per cent wator 
and tho outor lonvos are waste Tho 
rest is ninde up of nitrogen, ful, ash 
and starch. 

JoluRPntneyEstate 
T7ndertak#r 

Ftet Chss, Experienced DH 
ind tint)almer. 

For Every CaM. 
Lady AssistaBt. 

I M M r«n*Tai SappllM. 
MtTanlstied tor All OeeaMSeaa. 

>r er Blsht promptlr attesdeA t» 
1 AlepMse, 10-t. at Seet 

BSih aaA FlMMSt »ta~ 
Antrini, N . H . 

I I J 

Fcmout Men of, LoBg; Ago 
IJa'̂ .i or Kliar.os was nn Ambian 

physician who lived from S.'>2 to 0:V2. 
Me is noteworthy n.'s bolng tho first 
man to describe smallpox ami mea
sles In an accurate manner; IIuKbald 
or Hucbald wns a Benedictine monk 
and writer of music. He was born at 
Tournai, France, about 840. He later 
started a school of music and other 
arts at Nevers. He was the Inventor 
of the gamut The only work posi
tively ascribed, to him Is the Har* 
monica Institution. He died In 930.— 
Washington Star. 

Compliealed Cipher* 
A cr}'ptogram ts a cipher used in se

cret correspondence whereby the mes
sage Is Interwoven into a book, story 
or just a senteace. A special key Is 
required to know how to onderstaad 
and put the letters, together. Probably 
the best known cryptogram Is the one 
bclie\-«d to be'contained tn the books 
of Shakespeare, proving according to 
some authorities tbat he was not the 
author but that the real author bad 
laboriously woven into the text the 
facts of > the case thirongh a compU
cated clpber. 

dnl Eagiiieer, 
• i f c r r e y i n g , Levels, eSs. 

A i m i l M , N . H . 

mmsi CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING ^ 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204. Benningtou, N< H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

CuKJer i 
Morticians 

funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment' 

No distance too far for out servlee 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

fcK^S>.^^>a 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

AU God's Chil'un Get a Ducking •a 'w ̂  ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^.'at'ret'm 

ANCESTORS 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARIC 
' D.eaa of Me.a. Uairersitjr of 

IlliriOISa 

'-^^.^'.^•^.^.a..a.^.a..a.^. 
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The old-fashiuiied t'ospel ""d the Avaters of the I'otomtic washed col-
jrod folks' .«iiis .iway as oishty candidates were baptized at Washington. 
Key. Lislitfuot Midiau was the pastor iu charge of the colorful ceremony. 

World Follows lindy's Exploits 
JPIans for Trip to Orient 

Interest All Peoples 
•Washinston.—Where Lindbergh goes 

the • world.'s imagination follows-^an 
axiom of American journalism—has 
received new confirmation incidental 
lo announcement of the aviator's plan 
ior a lllslit lo .Tapan and China. 

Over four years have elapsed since 
UndberKh "hopped ofC" from Koose
velt field, for the tirst succc.->sfiil iion-
.«top flight to r.aris. The trciirdndous 
Inlerosflhat attoiided his traus-AlIan-
tlc flight has per.-iisted durltig succes-

. «ilve years, owing to a well limed se
ries of aerial accomplishments. Those 
have belled «iiy possibility that the, 
first trahscondeiital exploit was mere
ly the result of luck. , 

In four years since he startled the 
world he has been the object of at
tempted exploitation In every field, de-

• eplte which he still is best ide'iitllied 
tor hls contributions to aviation.' 

After his return to the United States 
fn 1027 he soon embarked (iti a na
tion-wide tour, uiider auspices of the 
Guggenheim foundation, which aimed 
to build up popular Interest in avia
tion—In a word, to help make the pub
lic "air minded." This eventful and 
eafe tour was estimated of great Ira-
jortance as an encouragement to com
mercial aviation.. 

nis noxt great effort, semldiploraat-
Ic in character, was a "good will trip" 
to Mexico and countries in the Garib-
bean region; 

Lindbergh's next important contri
bution to the progress of aviation was 
as consultant oiigiiieor In the projec
tion of transcontinental joint air and 
mail service, whicii was inaugurated 
euccessfully. 

In iO'JO Lindbergh piloted thc inaug
uration of an air line down the An
tilles to raramaribo, Dutch Guiana, 
on the north coast of South America. 

In the next yenr Llmtbcrgh had a 
new thrill In store for tlio country, a 
feat which ho shared with his wife,' 
Mrs. Ann. Morrow Lindbergh, soon to 
participate in his fortunes on the far 
eastern fllglit. 

, The couple.loft Los Angeles in the 
momlng, stopped at Wichita, Kan., in 
the afternoon for refueling, and the 
same night hurtled Into Eooseyelt 
field, N. y.. for a new transcontlnontal 
record. Tho flight of about 2,700 miles 
was made ih 14 hours 43 minutes and 

"Lady Nicotine" 

20 seconds, at an average of ISO miles 
per hour, beating the previous record 
ot Capt. Frank M; ilaw-ks by 2 liours 
52 minutes and 44 seconds. 

The Lindberghs' transcontinental 
flight! was made nt high.altitude, from 
10,000 to 15,000 feet, and for the an
nounced purpose, "to test tlie theory 
that airplane speed and efliciency are 
to be sought above.Storm areas, ..In 
rare atmo.sphere." 

This achievement - kept the 'Lind
berghs at the peak of national -esteem, 
from a technical as •well as popular 
standpoint. It proved to aviation au
thorities that Lindbergh' was not in
clined to "stand stlU". in his profes
sion, but disposed to press onward for 
new' succe.sses which •\vould be of prac
tical value to aviation. 

Aviation exports nov' are convinced 
that Lindbergh's far eastern flight 
alms nt speclllc. technical results of 
wlilch tli^ public has not yet been, fully 
apprised. The flight, therefore. 

Decathlon Winner 

A genealogist with ab Imaginative 
and clever brain h^s recently demon-

• strated quite be
yond q u e s t i o n 
that anyone of' 
lf:nglish birth if 
he will ptursue 
the investigation 
u*8 8 i d u o u s l y 
enough can read
ily trace his an
c e s t r y back to 
'William the . Con-
q u e r̂ e r — w h o 
wtisn't Such . a 
worthy ancestor 
at best-T-and this 

--- — - ancestry -w0U1 d 
naturally include the riffraff that 
came over with the Pilgrim fathers 
and those ne'er-do-wells who ultimately 
developed Into the first families of 
Virginia. I've never gone Into the 
matter, but that's what lie said,and I. 
have no doubt that it is true, though 
I can't see tlmt it is- any credit to us. 

I've never been interested in any 
great degree in my own ancestry. So 
far as I have known they 'were ordi
nary hard-working people all of whom 
escaped jail and the poorhouse, 
though the marglii of safety, as they 
say Ih mechanics, was in some cases 
no doubt rather slight. 

Jones, after two years of easy going 
In an eastern Instltiitlon, has been 
"given the air," as the undergraduate 
puts it, and is asking admission to the 
institution with which I am connect
ed. He has ancestors and he Is proud 
of: them, and he brings them forward 
at once as collateral, I qm called, up 
over the long-distance telephone. A 
lawyer of prominence is speaking to 
me. ' ' - . ' . • 

,"Toung Jones," he lells me, "is ap
plying for admission to the university. 
He's had a little trouble at Brown. He 
comes of a wonderful family. His 
grandfather was one of our most in--
fluentlal. citizens. Ills father is presi
dent of the Jones Manufacturing com
pany, and his mother, the daughter of 
the head of our leading bank here. 

"Atid the boy?" I ask. "What about 
. the boy r' 

"Why, I don't know so much about 
the boy. I guess he's all right.'" 

"But you see It's the boy we have to 
do business with; it isn't his ances
tors." 

"Well, I hope you'll give him a 
chance." 

And the boy himself, though he has 
made a failure of a very easy job, 
some way feels that because his grand
father was a sticcessful business man 
he should be given special considera
tion, lie looked uppn his ancestors as 
an asset and not as an obligation. 

ISSt, 1931. Western Nowscaoer Vnion.1 

Smart Afternoon Frock 

Jess Mortensen of the Los Angeles 
Athletic club, captain of the 1030 Uni
versity of Southern CaUfornia track 
and field team, former national AAU 
javelin throw champion and a stellar 
football halfback, won the Southern 
Pacific AAU decathlon title and scored 
8,103.20 points. This not only set a 
new American record but topped the 
official Olympic games and world rec
ord by 140 points. Mortensen is shown 
here walking away with all honors. 
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Baroness Edith von Wintcrfeld, a 
tnember of Berlin's smart set, who, 
during a recent law action, admitted 
that she smoked more than a thousand 
cigarettes a week. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

POTPOURRI 
) oooooooooooooooooooooooo ̂  

Heat 
Heat results from the agita

tion of molecules of which every 
substance consists. Most of thts 
•earth's heat comes directly or 
indirectly from the sun, and all 
life depends on il. The sun has 
an estimated temperature'of IO.
OOO degrees (F.) and if It should 
cool all life- wouid eventually 
cease lo exist and the earth 
would become cold like the 
moon. 
((S. 1911. Wutsra NswiDacar Union.) 
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A smart informal afternoon frock 
consisting of a white satin blouse heav
ily embroidered in the Russian man
ner,, with a sash to match the green 
of the skirt, whose pleats rise In an 
Upward line. 

Bloodroot juice was sometimes used 
by Indians when thcy painted their 
faces for war dances or fighting.. 

Saints for CarpatMan Passes 

These heroic flgures of Saints. Methodius, at the,left, and Cyril, right, 
designed by Albin Polasek, head of the sculptut;e department of the Art 
Institute of Chicago, hnVe been erected at Frenstat pod Radhostem, Czecho
slovakia, to keep watch over the passes of the Carpathian mountains. 

Gotham Falls for Bargain Swindles 
New Tork.—"Say, buddy, wanta buy 

a good fur cheap. Gotta get rid of 
It cheap." 

Cheap, to be sure. But not cheap 
enough. 

Beware of the individual who tries 
to,prey on your hidden Imptilse to get 
something for nearly nothing. 

Look straight Jihead or shake your 
bead .firmly when one pf them, halts 
a delivery car and speaks down at 
you hoarsely from the corner of his 
mouth. . 

Or better yet, write down the license 
number of his car. 

The w-dnderful bargain the driver 
offers, you, with the intimation that 
It is stolen or smuggled through the 
customs, 09 times out of 100 Is" a 
swindle, 

Lieut. John E. Mahoney, in charge 
of the 23 uniformed men in Commis
sioner Henry B. Cocheau's Long Island 
division of the state motor vehicle bu
reau, has just issued a warning that 
this type.of swindUng is expanding. 

One of the gangs Lieut. Mahoney 
has been chasing scUs old tires, doc
tored and painted so that they look 
usable. 

Another swindling gang have a 

truck carrying a radio which is hooked 
up and plays fine. Sets are offered 
for sale 'which are supposed' to be 
identical with the one playing. 

When, you get your ptirchase home 
you find the tubes are'dead and the 
set as a whole wiorthless. 
. II is hard to convictsuch swindlers; 
Take the case of the man who sold 
a piece of cat fur worth $2 to a lady 
for $7, hinting it was stolen. He 
was brought before Mahoney, who got 
the woman's money back. 

If the case had gone to court it 
would have beeii one person's word 
against another, with the truck man 
maintaining that he had not misrep
resented, and the chances of convic
tion would have been negligible. 

Fftttier Sâ ^̂ e -Tdr/: 
It may be belter to 

be happy than to be 
rich, but no poor 
mail ever derived 
any satisfaction from 

that thought He'd take a chance. 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS—By John Hix 
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SUCH IS LIFE—Sounds Reasonable By Charles Sughroe 

AIBANY 
The 

TEN EYCK 
H6TEL 

S O M E . 
TIMES 

WEARE 

V 
% % 

'A 
BUT we try not tp show i t 
. . .This tiihe a husband said 
his wife was arriving in 10 
minutes, and could we help . 
him arrange a surprise din
ner party fpr faer? Here was 
a list of 12 guests . . .would 
-we telephone t h e m and 
"fix things u p " while he 
dashed to meet his wife at 
the Station? There were 14 
at that dinner . . . and his 
wife w^ureally surprised! 

It's our belief that a hotel 
sbould do tnore than have 
large, airy rooms, comfort
able beds, spacious closets. 
Beyond diat, w e daily try 
to meet the surprise situa
tion (tvithdut surprise), no 
matter w h a t t h e g u e s t 
wants. 

The Ten Eyck Hotel is the 
center of hospitality in Al
bany. Here you find politi
cal and business leaders all 
enjoying its extra conveni
ences. With an ideal loca
tion . . . airy, high<eilinged 
r o o m s . . . handy g a r a g e . . . 
and dancing in the l(Sth" 
floof Garden Restaurant. . . 
its no wonder the exper
ienced motorist plans his 
trip around a stop^sver at 
Albany. Arrange now to in
clude this capitol d t y and 
The Ten Eyck Hotel in your 
vacation. 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE TEN EYCK 

1 PERSON 2 PERSONS 
SOKoomt ; $3.00 U-SO 
40 Roemt 3.50 5.00 
MRoomt 4.0O 6.00 
80 RooRU 5.00 7.00 

ISO Twin-B«d Reem* $6,7, 8,10. 
20 Perlet Suit** $10,12,15. 
20 DUpldy Rooms . $5, 6 ,7 . 

'Extra service at tbese 25 

UNITED 
HOTELS 

m v roue tjrfstaly UtiuJ.liteZooietdt 
noLAOBMlA. TA... .The Beoitffiia Fnaklia 
SUTTU. WASH.... The Olrmpic 
wotasTta. MASS.. ....TbeBtaaoft 
NIVAUC.N.J.... The RobcR Teat 
rAnuON,N.} Tb« Alenndet HimUtoo 
TUNTOM,N,j ;..TheStacT-TKm 
HAUiBsnc.PA. The Penn-Hurii 
ALSANY. N.Y The Ten E^dc 
(YtACUSE,N.Y.... .The Onohdtd 
tooa9TEK,N.y .^TheSeneci 
NIACAkAfAlu,N.Y .The Niisu* 
nB,rA. The Lawrence 
AUtON.OHJO...;...... The Pomge 
niNT.MICH...: The Dutiot 
KANSAScrrr,uo.. ..The Presideat 
TUCSON. AUZ. El Conquisndot 
SAM riANCisco, CAL The Sl. Frtncis 
SHUwotT. LA... .The Wuhincton-Y«ace« 
NlwoiLtANS,LA.... . . . . . . . . TbeKooMvelt 
NIVOIUANS.U. .'....The BiefiriUe 
TORONTO. ONT The Kine Matti 
MAGAIA rAUS.ONT............ .-nie Qiftoo 
«iNnot,eNT. .The Prince Edward 
nM(TOi«,;ASlAiCA,BWi.TheCoastaatS;(<ac 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Across AfeheintstaR 

Motor Car «f Trans-Ajsia Expedition. 

(Prepared br tl>e Katioaml Ocesrapble 
Society. WmsliUixtoii. D. O 

IRAVEUNG along a route made 
famotM by„.A4exander ,the_Great 
twenty-two and a half centuries 
ago. the Trans-Asia expciditioa 

has lost crossed isolated Afghanistan 
from west to east The expedition, 
witb which the National Geographic 
society Is co-operating, found the car
avan tracks in poor condition for 
wheeled vehicles In many places; but 
even the worst stretebes Were traversed 
with xelative ease by the special cars 
eqnipped with a tanklike band-drive 
in place of rear wheels. 

The three major stops In Afglianir 
Stan were made at Heray metropolis 
of the western part of the kingdom;' 
Kandahar,' in tfae sonth; aad Kabul, 
the capital, in the ^s t . 

To locate dist^t Herat on the world 
map an American may start In known 
territory at Knorville, Tenn. A line 
drawn due east wiU almost bisect 
Herat, seventy miles from the west
ern Afghan border. 

No one knows how long Herat has 
been dominating the broad plain in 
which It is situated. Remains of 
buildings strevvns over the plain near
by were ancient to the ancients. Al
exander the Great b credited -with the 
building bf the Herat 'waU& If tbat 
is a fact, Herat is at least two thon-
saiid two himdred and fifty years old. 

A sort of hub for caravan routes 
' leading to many parts of central A.sia, 
and one of the so-called doorways to 
India by land. Herat has been a tempt
ing "plum" for mlers of nearby coim
tries and Imperial strategists, of the 
eastem hemisphere bent upon annex
ing portions of southem Asia to their 
domains. 

Herat Often Besieged and Taken. 
As a result i u 25-fopt walls sur

mounted by ir>0 towers, have •withstood 
many sieges, bul It also has often fall
en before attack- la the Thirteentli 
century Genghis Khan'and his horde 
of Mongols swept down ilpon the city, 
leaving only a half hundred of its hiin
dreds of thousands of Inhabitants 
alive; and these survived only because 
they feifmed death. One hundred and 
fiftj: years later Tamerlane; no less 
merciless, nearly diiplicated the an
nihilation. 

The Persians frequently took Herat 
and remained In control fpr many 
years iat a time. Today Persian blood 
flows in the veins of about one-half of 
the Heratis. In 1S3", some 35,000 
IVersians set out to take Herat. After 
a siege of ten months, the Heratis. 
with the help of British forces, defeat
ed the Persians. Herat then became 
an Independent city, but In 1S61 a 
quarrel between the rulers of Herat 
and Afghanistan resulted In the city's 
passing of the latter. 

Despite frequent revolts and attacks. 
Herat continues to rank with the 
greet cities of central Asia. Frequent 
rebuilding of the dty within the walU 
has brougbt little change to its peo
ple and daily life. Xo railroad ap
proaches nearer than SO miles; the 
iele?raph key has never clicked with
in the city's walls. Unsightly ancient 
prave.vards outside the walls have 
been put in- order, new defense works 
have been built, and a new esten.sion 
of lhe city with broad streets flanked 
by modem shops is rising outside of 
tiie north wall; but the original moat, 
43 feet wide and IC feet deep, sUll is 
there today as It was centnries ago. 

Inside the walls Heratis live In low 
mud and sun-dried brick bnildings as 
did their ancestors. The streets are 
mere pas.«ageways. They are pliiy-
prounds for children and stages for 
debate by bewhiskered. beturbanpd 
men. Some of the streets are cover.!d 
to keep ont the suo^ One chronicler 
was not far wrong when he compared 
them with rabbit warrens. 

Hard Route te Kandahar. 
South and east of Herat the expe

dition encotmtered difficult terrain 
over which few motor cars have 
passed. Many swift streams had to be 
forded and three monntain ranges 
crossed. The only major river enconit-
tered, the Helmand, had to be crossed 
by means of an ancient ferry. The 
transfer of the 21 cars, trailers and 
tracks across the Bdmand consumed 
two days. 

To Kandahar. Important trade cen
ter of soathem Afghanistan, caravan 
roads converge from several gateways 
into Persia from Tnrkestan. from 

> Herat and Kabul In Afghanistan, and 
from Balnchlstan and India. Geog
rapby has given It tradei value for two 
xDillenninmSL 

The town lies on a levd plain be
tween two rivers, the Tamak and Ar-
gbaodib. To the north and northeast 
lie barren hUls, -but sooth and west 
of the dty the plain is Irrigated by nn
meroas canals and is h l ^ y prodnctlve 
and thickly settied. Tlds. Irrigated 
land aboot Kandahar is oae ot the 
hest trait growing regions of the Mid
dle East Peaches. apsieeSa, gtapea, 
DgB, sadons, and potaegraaatea grow 
to perfeetioD. TvOta, botk Ireth aad 

Smartly Frocked in Pretty Prints 

dried, make np prominent items In 
the city's exports. 

A ditch 'and. a mud-brick wall ex
tending for'inore tluu> three miles isur-
ronnd Kandahar. Ontside the east 
gate is a large raravansary where are 
often to be foimd huge stores of wool 
and, other products destined for India. 

Kandahar .shows its trade' imi>or-
tance and the cosmopolitan character 
of its 31,000 inhabitants in its bazaars. 
Hindn, Afglian, Persian, and Baluchi 
merchants handle goods from Europe, 
Central Asia. Turkestan; and .India. 
The Hindu merchai^ts predominate and 
are shipping agents as welL Their 
outgoing caravans carry, in addition 
to wool and dried fruits, evil-smelling 
asafetida for the dmg trade. Indlffer-
eat toba.cco, madder for the outside 
world's paint tubes and dye vals. silk, 
and cleverly carved prayer beads for 
devout Moslems from Java to .Mo
rocco. 

The dwelling houses of Kandahar 
are built of sun-dried brick with flat 
roofs. Most,of them are small and of 
one story. But the houseis of the 
wealthy merchants have upper floors 
and are Inclosed by high walls. A few 
have. spacioos courts and elaborate 
fonntalhs and gardens. . 

Plenty of Sunni Mosques. 
The Afghans belong to the Sunnl 

branch of Mohammedanism, a rival 
creed to that of the Shiahs, accepted 
by the Persians. There are 180 Sunnl 
mosques in Kandahar and not one 
Shiah mosque, although many of the 
dty dwellers from outside Afghanis
tan are Shiahs. Topping the town's 
skyline is the lofty dome of the tomb 
of Ahmad Shah Durrani, which may 
be seen by the traveler while he is 
still far from the outer wall. 

Kandahar Is In the same latitude as 
Dallas. Texas, but because it Is sur
rounded by deserts and mountains ils 
climate is more nearly comparable to 
that of the drier portions of northera 
Mexico. There is little rainfall, and 
in summer the temperature rises to 
most uncomfortable heights. 

East and north of Kandahar belter 
roads were encountered than those of 
eastem .Vfghanistan. and the expedi
tion had littie difticulty in reaching 
Kabul. It found that the ambitious 
modem capital city which former King 
Amanullah had almost completed on 

: the outskirts of Kabul, before his visit 
to the United States in 1928, is now 
deserted. Governmental activities, as 
during past cehturies, are carried on 
in old Kabul. 

Kabiil Big and Busy. 
Kabul Is one of the three of the least 

known capitals In the world today. 
The others are Lhasa, capital of Tibet, 
and RIad. capital of the newly recog
nized country, NedJ, in central Arabia. 

Kabul granted the Trans-Asia expe
dition permission to enter, but cus-, 
lomarily it hangs out no "welcome" 
signs to visitors, distinguished or oth
erwise. The Afghan capital, like the 
rest of the Asian monarchy of which 
it is the largest city, asks little from 
the outside world, and would like the, 
attitude reciprocated. 

Tet I>abnl is far from crude or 
primitive. It has electric lliihts from 
a hydroelectric power plant, tele
phones, many automobiles but few 
roads, machine shops, munitions 
works, a-id factories for.makins soap, 
shoes, and cloth, all built under Eng
lish supervision. Its tanneries, estab
lished through the co-operation of out-
!:ide experts, are sources of especial 
pride. 

Kabul, itself is a busy city of about 
100,000 people. One can only guess at 
the popnlation becaose the single ef
fort at a census failed before the In
nate exclusiveness of the Afghan. 
Ilather than trfl their names and ages 
so many Kabul residents either left 
the city or bid away that business was 
dismpted and: the census was aban-
doqed. 

Kabul's flat-roof dwellings' rise tn 
sweeping tiers from the banks of the 
Kabul river to son-parched foothills, 
7,000 feet above the sea, higher than 
the peak of Mt Mitchell. loftiest of the 
Appaladilan chala The peaks of the 
BIndn Knsh, three times as high. Jot 
into the skyline not far away. Hence 
its -winters are cold and Its sommers 
mild. 

Piano players and phonographs give 
the ear an Inkling of the home life 
df Afghanistan's capital—a home Ufe 
wlUcb is screened from tbe eye by in
terminable mnd walls. Probably no
where In the East is the seclusion of 
women more complete tlian In KaboU 
Tbe extent of man's walls Is tbe bar
ometer of his social station. 

'When a westera Idea flnally reaches 
the Kabul home the Impact often 
leaves a strange antidlmax. The story 
Is told of one wealthy Kabniian wlio 
woold have nothing less than a grand 
piano la bis borne. After many montiu 
It arrived, but mbras a bench for the 
^ a ^ . Tbat^ an. /rl^t," said the 
pootChaaer. T m aeeaatoned to sitting 
Oft the floor. Saw oft-Its legs r* 

WHEI>i In doubt, wear yoiir pret
tiest print frOck and you wiil al

ways- be well. dressed. In the mind of 
many women this season, tbe term 
"prettiest print" means a fine-grained 
pore-dye aura crepe In mandarin yel
low witb little figures In black, white 
and gray sprinkled all over i t The 
frock in the piciiun! (two views of 
whicb are given) Is fashioned of T 
crepe whicb answers this description 
ro a nicety. 

in this instance an exceedingly pret-. 
ty print Is made prlettler with tiny 
frills of white organdie on the sleeves 
and at the front. waistline also about 
the soft collar of self-organdie whicb 
>>ultons at the back. The rather wide 
black velvet bell. Is nlso a style item 
of note. 

At the most fashionable Paris res
taurant gatheriniis the endorsement of 
prints Is most ooticeablc. Sniall dis
creel patterns are given special empn-
asis such as hand îonje black crepe 
printed alternately In green and white 

notched dots. Coin-spot crepes, by the 
way, of every coloring are ever so 
chlc. These are often used in reverse 
such as pink dots dn black In combi
nation with.black dots on pink. Wbile 
motifs scattered on blue, black, brown 
or. green grounds are alsp highlighted 
In. the printed silk mode. 

The above applies for tbe most part 
to tailored crepes, for when It comes 
to evening and garden-party types the 
fluttery flower chiffons still hold sway, 
the most noticeable feature about the 
frocks made of them being that their 
skirts nearly reach tbe ankle which to
gether with semlQlted princess bodices, 
whicb are belted at the waistline, 
and Intricacy of floating draperies and 
graceful capelets about the shoulders 
form tbe basis of design for tbe ma
jority of these enchanting styles. 

.Most e'very printed frock whether 
of formal or Informal type Is supposed 
to have Its own Jacket Of even more 
Importance is the two-Jacket dress, 
which is to say that tbe dress has a 
Jacket of Its own self-same material 
as well as one of monotone crepe or 
taffeta, or that which is of iiifinite at
tractiveness—a Jacket of transparent 
velvet In some one dr other of thIS' sea
son's enchanting colors. ' 

• These cunning Jackets, are often 
styled very simply and quaintly. Then 
again, especially for u'tra formal eve
ning we.ir they glory in sophisticated 
de'tflils which involve elaborate shir
ring and tucking and various other 
complicated'treatments. 

CUERIE .N'ICnOLAS, 
(S>. 1931. We„t«rn N'eTrspaper Union.) 

TREND TO LIGHT 
WOOLENS FQR FALL 

Especial Interest is attached lo the 
early fall fabrics because of tbelr di
versity in color and weave. Light
weight woolens of every type have suc
ceeded the heavy stiff weaves of years 
ago. writes a Paris fashion correspond 
ent In the New York Times. Three 
groups are shown for coats and suits. 
One includes an assortment of rough, 
pebbly woolens of featherweight that 
Schiaparelli, Regny and Brayere will 
present In their sports and topcoats 
for travel. These are woven In solid 
colors and mixtures, in dark tones of 
brown, green and wine. A new shade 
is blue fox, which Is delightfully ac
cented by trimming with fur of the 
same name. 

A .new phase in tweeds is a weave 
in "conservative" yarn-dyed effects in 
simple, small pattems combining dark 
colors with, beige. They are also seen 
in the solid rich tones of greens 
browns and reds. 
. More llghtweighf woolens than have 
been sho'wn In some time will be used 
'thlF season for dresses, ensembles and 
wraps. These in wool crepes, finely 
woven, are being used by the French 
couturiers in their advance collections 

Canton crepe-faille, a heavy silk ot 
dull surface, will be very fashionable 
for both daytime and evening. Tbe 
i-olors in which it will be seen are 
named in the order of their popular 

.liyr^brown, olive green. yellowLsh In 
tone; copper-beech, red-brown, seal 
brown and bronze. The new silvery 
bronze Is a heavenly shade In which 
Chanel is making some striking after
noon and evening go'wna. 

Sheer Ninon Used for 
Milady's Summer Gown 

Corduroy Sports Skirts 
Are Ectsily Laundered 

Designed to wear with the slip-on 
or lisle shirt the cardigan or chamois 
Jacket is a skirt of white corduroy, 
practical becaose it Is washable. AD 
attractive ensemble for socb active 
sports as golf combines a dark flannel 
skirt with a pastel colored soede car
digan, a beret to match tbe skirt and 
a scarf of striped Jersey in the two 
colors. 

U t e Paris Wrap Will 
Fit in Milady's Purse 

A late tad in daytime wraps in Paris 
Is a Jadcet small enoo^ to pot in mi
lady's porse. 

The Jackets are tiny affaira of soft 
crepe or wool, generallj sleevdess and 
f i l ing «Bly a fe^ Inches lower than 
tbe shoolder blade*. 

They geoeralljr match the gown in 
color aad may be tacked into the purse 
vbea tbe wearer wishes to discard 

Olstinetly Empire In feelina Is this 
afternoon gown of sheer ninon. It Is 
worn over a taffeta slip which is gath-
ered at the hem petticoat-wise and 
which Is a few Inches longer than the 
dress. 

Printed Crepe, Chi£Fon 
or Georgette Favored 

Solid coloi-s and contrasts come and 
go, but the royal favorite for sommer 
afternoons and evenings as seasons 
pass Is the printed crepe, georgette or 
chiffon frock. And by reason of the 
shadowy colorings, designs for dressy 
frocks grow large and larger. Even 
cabbage roses look "swell" when soft 
tones are imposed on light back
grounds. Something new is a rose 
print on white in soft yellow with a 
bint of blush, It suggests a fi'ock fit
ting a golden blond, or a very deep 
brunette. It might even be worn by a 
brown-haired lass. ' 

Gravure prints'are very allnring for
the young and mature when Is the 
chiffons and artificial silk vpilea Snch 
patterns are equally as cbanslngin 
silks like flat crepe; which incidental
ly Is a popular fabric with textile de
signed for sxitopiet afternoon aad eve
ning dresse" 

Preserve OW Home of 
William CuUen JBryant 

The dedication by - the MnsKactiu-
setts Historical societ.v of thebirth-
•place of William. CuUen Bryant at 
Cummington, Mass., draws attention 
to the fact tliat within S3 miles of 
>'ew York is the home in which Bry
ant lived and wrote for the greater 
part of his life. It-ls Cedarmere, at 
Itosb^n, on tbe north shore of Long 
Island, now preserved as a shrine 
bf American- poetry. Not only that, 
but In tiie country cemetery at North 
Itoslyn the poet' himself rests. Few 
more beautiful spots can be found 
on Long Island than Cedarmere. 
Bryant's grandson, UtirOld Godwin, 
who occupies the homestead, bas 
kept the house as it was when occu
pied by. the l>oet. There is the old 

' library,'With the worn volumes, many 
of tbem priceless. The homestead 
at Roslyn is situated upon the wa
ters of HemRStead .harbor. There 
are tall trees on tbe dikes between 
the harbor and themlll pooVof the 
place. Tliere are rustic bridges, rare 
old 'Wistaria vines and sloping lawns. 
In many, of his writings the spirit 
of thie Roslyn homestead breathes 
through. Bryant's' vrords. But al
though much time has passed, notb-

'ing has cbanged at Cedarmere since 
the days of the passing of the poet. 

. . Firmly Planted 
An East side resident had care-

tnily.. prepared the soil preparatory 
to setting out some very choice rose 
bushes In his yard.' He mixed the 
soil thoroughly with what he pre
sumed to be fertilizer,. watered the 
roots and took great precautions in 
order that the roses would have' ev
ery advantage. But despite his care, 
within an nnusnally-short time, the 
roses withered and died. Eager to: 
knpw the cause of their death, he 
went out to investigate. He took 
bis spade and attempted to loosen 
the soil about them, but much to his 
surprise and. disgust discovered that 
instead of fertilizing tbe roses, he 
had by mistake used cemmt and 
placed bis roses In a.concrete.base. 
—Indianapolis News. 

Gene and the Clasiies 
Gene Tunney said at a dinner In 

honor of Hugh Walpole, the English 
lecturer and novelist: 

"If we were to read the old books 
—Tolstoi and Tacitus and so o n -
then we'd Judge all these new off-
color books more- wisely. 

"I know a- man -who reproached 
his daughter one day for her igno
rance of the classics, and the girl's 
answer was: . 

" 'Golly, dad, how can a girl read 
the books she: ought to when' she's 
only got time, as it is, to redd tbe. 
ones she oughtn't 16.'" 

G a l l a n t I n d e e d 
The Grand Duke Boris contended, 

at a Hollywood charity sale, that the 
Anierican man surpasses all others 
In gallantry and wit 

".•Vnd I just overheard' a conversa
tion," said the grand duke, "that 
bears me out. 

"That pretty girl over there sell
ing toys said to a young man who 
stopped to admire her booth: 

" 'Wliat do you think of my scheme 
of decoration—holly leaves and ber
ries over laurel?' 

" 'Well, to be : frank,' said the 
young, man, 'I'd much prefer mistle
toe over yeVr.'" 

Prehistoric' Mining 
Evidences that man had reached 

a well-developed stage of mining ac
tivity even when mastodons and oth
er prehistoric animals roamed the 
earth have been found through re
ports of the discovery of a series of 
ancient mine workings in Natal, 
South Africa. The character of the 
mine workings, as reported to As
sistant Trade Commissioner Du-
Wa.vne Clark at Johannesburg, indi
cates that they were being operated 
before the arrival of the Zulu na
tions In South Africa. 

French Language Spreada 
Use of the French language in. the 

newly acquired province of Alsace 
and Lorraine has more tli.in doubled 
since the w-ar, a survey shows. Be
fore the war only -07,497 of tlie pop
ulation of 1.77!>,1SG admitted that 
they spoke French. A recent cen.«us 
shows the ' Frcnch-spcaklrig popula
tion af -103,210. 

Hit Brand? 
Jlrs. Slaushter-1 want some ci

gars for my husband for his birth
day. . 

Clerk—What kind, madam? 
Mrs. Slaughter—Well, I don't 

know, exactly; but he lis a middle-
aged man and always dresses in 
black.—Border Cities Star. 

Heme al La** 
"How did you like your travels?" 
"Awful—bad weather, bhd hotels 

—and when I got home two fleas 
Jumped out of my trunk." 

"How glad they must have been 
to get horae again."—Lustige Kolner 
Zeltung, Cologne. 

Unhappy Wives 
Hi»BANOS frequently neglect th$ir hca!tl» 
—become "run-dovm" and irritable. Yo» 
who love tiim best of all.are usually fttat t» 
note when be looks and acts older than bia 
yeart. ' • 

' Don't mereljr be luhappy abbut Id* 
healtli. Help him to new strength eaS. 
vitality by giving liim Fellows' Syrup. 
For men, and women too. it promptly im^ 
proves appetite. It banishes "nerves." Ik 
aids In rekindline new interest in living. 

Tills wonderful tohlc'is famous .'rouiut 
the world, as Nature's assistant in build'. 
Ing up weakened systems. Most likely 
your own doctor is among the many thou« 
sands of physician's wbo regularly prescribo 
It. Get genuine Fellows' Symp at your 
druggist^' 

F14iOWS^ 
SYRUP 

Big as a House 
He— Î have a 'biff surprise for yoiv 
She^What is it? 
He—A St. Bernard dog. 

flies bring 
disease! 
Kill them 
quick! 

FUT 
Largest Seller !n 121 Countriea 

ASTHMA 
DR.J.D.KELLOGG'SASTHMAREMEDY 
for the prompt reUef of Asthma 
and Hay Fever. Ask your drus> 
gist for It. 28 oents and ona dol> 

,lar. Write fbr FREE SAMPLE. 
Norihrop&LymanCcIncBuifalo.N.Y. 

Dr. J . D . Jl. -I. u . ^ r 

KELLoe 
REMEDY 

Va S. ARMY 

Wheels 
LAST LOT—LOWER 

PRICES 
Stttdter Ciroalar 

FEDERAL STORES 
Reehtstar - - N . H . 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

BaooTO DudniS-Stops Balr FtlSot 
Impart* Color and 

BeastT to Grar aad Faded Hail 
fie aad Sl.n at DruttittM, 

Hlacei Chem. Wfc«..PatctKigat.N.T 
_ ITON SHAMPOO - Ideal for uae in 
connection with Parker-sHairBalsam.Makea ths 
hair soft and flafTjr. EO eenta bjr tnail or at d r a c 
Sitta. Hiacox Chemical Worka. Patchospae. N.12. 

The S<iuthiveslern PrfwjK-ctinc t'lub offera 
tho prrsyn of avt-r.-xtfjo m*-:ins an o;^rortu-
nit>; to Rharo In di'Vi-Idi'mir.t ut !•'.] nnJ 
ir.lncr.ll ro.»>*ourcP!» of s>'ou:li\v,'St. T'l.innlnff 
oporatinn !n n,\v}>' <lis<'ov,'r,'d K.-x.̂ t T.xoia 
fields. X*o.'sf!lb]e fipr v.ilu.^s lo tiilvtlzicc. Ycur 
Intfrrpt.*i carrfiiUv 5nf,.jcu.Trdr,!. tf,M;il J-.OO 
for nic-mborshlp rcp«TV;i:i"h nntl tLittiruL-irn 
nt our nrw And ^auUriMo club pi.in to 
ro.,!tal Uox 3CT. rAl'.l.-!. TK.XAS. 

Sftlesmen. Ai:f*nta •^Vantr<l—Territory nnw 
beins awarded. Start a j.roritaMo I'U.̂ incsM 
of your own. 2. (IS s.ile.,< ,V\ily rays SKO 
weekly. Trotluct .used by bu^ine.«s and pro
fessional men oVcrywJu'rc. Write Trocrese 
Corp., Park Square HldR.. Boston. Mass. 

M*omen fbr Distrilraloni. Establish your
aelf in business. Meritorious hyclenlr prod
uct used exeluslv<-ly by women. I^IberaJ 
comm, Groman Chemical Co.. Camden. N.J-

AT iJiST AT Poirri..*B rRirF..«. wiiat 
you have been wanlns for: Krench lov# 
stories written In Enullsh: nalzac'n Droll 
Stories. JS.'S. formerly *7.S0; Decameron 
of Boccaclo. JS.'S. formerly JS.OO. Not sola 
lo minora' under elRhteen. AMERICA 
BOOK CO., 48 Clinton St.. Newark. N. J . 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 30-193t-

Of Coarse 
Teacher—Whnt's pasteurized mllkt 
Tommy—Milk from cows that eat 

in the pasture. 

ShampooRegutaHy 

Cuttenra Soap 
C^ndenra Oinimeiit 
Uds treatment irill keep the tealp 
in s heaitliy' condition and tbe 

soft ana Instrmu. 
maatia.maitia.iaamt 
rta^antmtntCatta 

m^ 
..-• I . 
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WHAT A WOIILD OF 
GRIEF IT .SAVES YOU ! 

W E K N O W a seed house that proves each season's crop o# . seeds in their 

own trisV gardens before they ofter them to the public. Flowers and vegeta-

bles grown from* these seeds must measure up to definite standards, or else 

the entire crops from which the samples were taken are burned. 

WE K N O W ' a manufacturer of dry batteries who tested a nevv product two 

years before^he sold, a single battery to a single dealer. 

WE K.N.OW a manufacturer of an anti freeze solution for automobile radia-
tors who spent two years testing his produ(it uncUr* all conditions 'before h e -
said a wbrd in advertising about the merits of his gotiils. 

WE KNOW a manufacturer of household pharmaceutical, products whose self-
imposed standard of purity and eflicacy is even higher than that laid down by 
the.,U.nitedS*iVte3Pharmacopaeia and.-the National Formulary. 

If we mentioned their n.imes you would recognize *>?«•« .'""['^'^l^^^Iy: 
You prob-dbly would say, " I 1 lant those s e e d s , " " I use that ba tery. I 
UBe that anti-fre«ze." "My meJicine cabinet contains those products. 

The f<.ur insi-inces cited are typical.of every reliable mantifacturer in 
America. Millions of dollars are spent annually to develop. •«"""?.'•'':"'• *° 
S a r d i z o . and to take the guesswork'out of merchandise. Other millions of 
dollars ard spent in adverlising to tell you about them. , -

All cf which is to s»y that in putting your t r u s t ; in advertised merchan
dise you save yourself the bother, the expense, the ^'^»PP°'"'"' \"' -y"v^„„* 

'r ianger-of cxperMncnting and discovering for yourself ^^-ch make of soap, 
b r S a . t fo..d. radi . tub.s. lingerie, gasoline, te«. electric. l device, station-
e r y - o r what n o t - g i v . s you ih« most service for yuur money. 

Th» n.ws columns of this paper keep you,informed of the happenings in 

which you are most keenly interested. The advertisements keep you inform

ed of the newest, most advantageouy, most reliable merchandise that Ameri

ca's most progressive makers are producing. 

»3C»-)Kt«X>KXXXXMKXKKKXK)UlHt* 

* Matters Straightened 
I by Maid of Honor 

By' HELEN HOPWOOD 

• at at at *• 

BUY Your Bond 
A N D B E SECURE 

mbv 
1Run 

Zbc 

o f a c c e p t i i i j : p e r s o n a l s e c u r t i j 

lUKin 11 Ix'isil, w l i e n c o r p o r a t e st 

c u r i t y is v a s t l y .'superior? T l -

p e r s o n a l s e c u r i t y m a y b e finan 

c i a l l y s t r o n g t o - d a y a n d i n s o l v e u i 

- .o-niorrow ; or l ie m a y d i e ; a n c 

liis e s t a t e b e i m w e d i a t e l y d i s t r i l 

u t e d . I n a n y e v e n t , r e c o v e r y i 

d i l a t a r y a n d u n c e r t a i n . 

The American Surety Company ci 
New York, capitalize.! at $-2.!>00,00 
is Uio alroiifjest Surety Company • 
esist'.-nce. and the only one who 
s'lle liiisinesr is to furnish .Surety 
i'.onds. Apply to 

. K W . ELDREDGE A^ent. 
Antr lT I . 

FredC. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Td. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial j 

and Farm Property i 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tho Setoctmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of earh week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim-

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans-
se t School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE MJ LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
' Antrim ,«?chool Ro(>rd 

A r t T r e a s u r e s B e y o n d 
A l l P r i c e i n V a t i c a n 

It would tiihe volumes to enuiuerate 
the treasures of the Vatle.in. The 
chapels of Snn IX)i-enr.o,: the Sistine 
and the I\auline are dccorateil with 
frescoes by I'ra Angelico, Mlohohin-
gelo, I'orugino and others. Fuur 
chambers were UecprjUod by Uajiliael. 

The picture gallery is not large. l)Ut 
tho piiintinss are .among the most 
valuable in the world. Rapliael's 
"Transfiguration," his "Mnilonna di 
Foli.!;no" and his "Coronation of the 
Virgin," besides some smaller pic
tures, are .here. So are works of 
Murlllo, Titan, Perusino, Corrou-do, 
Paul Veronesoand others of tlic ari'iU-
est of painters. 

The museum cotitains not only iii;iny 
of the liiost bcautifiii sculptures in 
the world, ancient ('.rook Ktiinies, 
anions which are the l.iiocoon and tho 
Aiiollo nelvid(>re, but also Kr.oti' nmii.-
lir-rs of antkniitiPi'. relics of. ancient 
Ital.v. Oreece and Kgyiit, 

The library al the Vatican was 
founded In i;!T8. and now contains a 
v.iluable collection of GO.(HX» manu
scripts und 2.-i().000 volumes of r.are 
books. A recent addition to this col
lodion is the Uospif-'liosl library and 
archives piv.^ented li.v Louis .Men
delssohn of Detroit, Mich. Tliis li
brary includes many valualilo liooks 
l.'nthered by Pope Clement IX of llo.s-
l)isiic.si dnrins Ids pontlficato from 
10<17 to 1000: also a portrait of Pope 
Clonioiit by Carlo Maratta. 

<© by McClure N«w»pap«r 8yndleat».» 
<< WNU Servlc*. 1 

( (TT'S always the same, way .with 
l you, Jane !Crawford!" declared 

Jane's cousin Prlscllla In tones ot ut
most ' exasperation. "You set your 
lieart on a thing and then, once you 
get it-^good nighti t b u no longer 
Cli re two pins about It!" ^ 

"Doubtless yoti're right, old dear, 
drawled Jane lazily from the cush
iony depths of the -couch hammook. 
"Not the achievement, but the achlevr 
Ing. is my Joyl liowever, whafs^the 

•imniediate cause of your wrath?" 
"Pinch, your Pekinese," retaraed 

Prlscllla tartly. "Altet wheedling 
him out of your long-suffering father, 

' you've as much use for hlro as for 
the kitchen mop; The creature Is far 
fonder of me because I. give him his 
tiieals than of- you, his.owner.'.' 

"Get along with you, Prlscllla 1" 
and Jahe, suddenly Indignant, sat up^ 
right and ftung a cushion at her cqti-
sln's fair head. Then stooping, she 
gathered the tiny subjept of discus-, 
sion Into her arms. "Little dop^glo 
mustn't like other peoples better than 
mel' she warned him crooningly. The 
nest Instant she tumbled the puppy 
unceremoniously Intd PrlscUla's lap. 
"Heavens, here's Dick already 1' 

Sure enough, Dick Newton, Jane's 
fiance of twenty-f our. hours' stanjJing, 
was swinging in at the gale, his pleas
ant eyes aliglit at the sight of the 
.jlrl he loved. A moment later, as 
Priscilia made swift and tactful re-' 
treat. Indoors, he . took .Tane In his 
arms. 

"Jane, darling, we must be mar
ried within the month. My Arm is 
^eudina me out to Shanghai and the 
trip will be our h.meymopn!" 

Richard Newton had come to War-
rensvUie for a bri-.rf sojourn .as tem
porary manager of a chain of stores. 

Dick had come, litid seen, and after 
a conservative dela.-i all the more pro-
uocative, had boen conquered. Came 
tne hour when Jane whispered a prop
erly hesitant "yes"-.-and now, in the 
near future, nearer than she had 
dreamed, tinkled tho wedding hells. 

Then, about the ears of those con
cerned, on the very day before the 
wedding, the universe all but turcblod. 
Jane, her nerves worn to un edge by 
crowded days of preparation for an 
eveiit which would occupy at most a 
brief hour or so, went suddenly to 
pieces. 

"It-s—it's, all a mistake!" she 
wailed to Priscilia who had paused 
astounded in the act of stuffing -with 
tissue paper the sleeves of a taffeta 
iiown. "I—I—I don't want to be mar
ried! 1 was certainly c—crazy about 
OicU until I sot him. And now—" 

"In other words," said Priscilia cold
ly, "he's a second Pinch. Well—what 
are you going to do about it?" 

"•Will you—will you tell liim?" 
asked Jane timidly. 

For a full minute Prlscllla stared 
blankly at her cousin. Then her 
glaiice swept the room heaped with 
Keddins finery and her expression 
-row tliouslit'ul- "Well," she snld at 
last. "I suppose, ns your maid pt hon
or, Till at your bocn and call for most 
nny old joi). So iiere goes! I happen 
to know that Did;".-! over at the house 
ciiinniu^' with dad." S!ie sprang' up 
lislifly, to.-jsed tlH' inffuta gown iii the 
triiiil: tray and wa-s goiie. 

Iliiriiis; her oous-n's absence, which 
was Inn '̂er than sue had anticipated, 
.•(ane aliei-natcd liotw<'en sishs of re
lief and spasms of dread. 

Wlicn Priscilia returned her eves 
(jc!d iMi odd expression alto.setliev un-
fai!i"nial)le. ••.lane—I—1 fully intonded 
to do as ymi a.slied—Imt, well. It 
scci;:s Iliat Pic..!;—.>li. bans It, .Taue. 

W h e n Co£Fee W a s F i r s t 
U s e d M e r e S p e c u l a t i o n 

The early history of coffee ns a 
beverage is traditional. Thern are 
iuany stories as toi who first discovr 
ered the food value of coffee. One is 
that LeonhaM lUiuwolf, a Oerman 
physician, was the first to make coffee 
known In Europe In an account of h l s^ 
travels, published ta 1573. In soine' 
parts of Europe the discovery is cred
ited to the Inmates of a monastery 
In Arabia who had discovered that 
their gbats after browsing upon the ' 
coffee bei^rles were decidedly lively. 
Prompt A3 by curiosity they decided to' 
taste the berries to find out If they, 
would be affected In the same way.' 
They tried chewing the berries and 
boiling the-berries, but the reisult was 
not satisfactory. They then roasted 
the berries and found out that it gave 
them a delightful flavor. Pllgrlmfl to 
whom the monks gave shelter and 
food were-pleased with the new bev
erage and .spread its fame. The 
French have preserved the.following 
picturesque version of the legend: A 
young goatherd,- Kaldl, noticed one 
day that' his goats, whose deportment, 
up to that time, had been Irreproach
able,, were abandoning themselves to 
the most extravagant pranclngs. Kalill 
attributed this gayety to certain fruit 
or berries. He , picked and ate the 
berries and became the happiest 
herder In Arabia. • ' 

S c i e n t i s t s D e l v e I n t o 
S e c r e t s o f U p p e r A i r 

Until recently ive knew very Utile 
about the higher jjarts of the atmos
phere which surrounds the earth. 

The growing importance of 'tlylng 
and the development of the science of 
weather forecasting have made it nec
essary for iis to, know something more, 
about the upper air. Kites carrying 
delicate, measuring instrunients were 
tried first, but these soon, gave way 
to ballons filled with hydrogen. 'VVlth 
balloons, heiglits of from 15 16 20 miles 
have been reached, and' a,great deal 
of vaiunble information has been col
lected. Tiny instruments are attached 
to tlie balloon, and when It bursts 

.these are brought to earth by a para
chute. 

The fact that shooting stars are seen 
at heights up to almost a hundred 
miles showed that the atmosphere 
must extend to tills distance. Shoot-
Ins stars are tiny pieces of stone or 
metal from space, made white hot by 
the friction of uir. Now experiments 
are to ho made with giant rockets de-
sisned to carry thermometers, barome
ters, and other Instruments to a height 
of at least 50 miles. 

"Throe in a Row" 
This well-known game known as 

"Tit-tat-toe," "Criss-cross," etc.. Is 
probably very old, though we cannot 
give its* origin. Edward Eggleston In 
his "The Hoosler Schoolbo.v".mentions 
the game as fotlows: "Sometimes he 
played 'teo-t.ih-toe, three in a row,', 
with the pirls, using a slate and pen
cil In a way well known to all school 
children. And he al-so showed them a 
better ki.id of tee-t.ih-toe.' learned on 
theWild-rat, and which mav have been 
In the fii'st place an Indian game, as 
it is p'.aycd with grains of Indian 
corn." 

Br ick , Stone an.d 
Cement W o r k of 

Al l Kinds 

J, [, fAULKNER, l in ta . 
Phone Antrim .'56 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Grcenaeld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone. Greenfic'id 12-6 

"Inipiration" in Church 
The daughter of a Havana cisnr 

maker became ill, and her father vci-nt 
toclnirch to l,)urii a candle. He prayed 
so long that lie wont to sleep, and 
when he awoke the candle had biirm^d 
it.<elf out. The shape of. its remains 
provided him with an Inspiration. 
••Tliat is the ide.il shape of a cisar," 
he s;iid, and going to the factory he 
got some special leaves and first fash-
loiiccl a cigar now famous. 

For Y o u r ' 

,rob nnd liook- I'rJiitin!.' 

Tatrohi / . e th«" 

R K I ' O i n ' K l l I'KKSvS 

AutsiiSkt a . U. 

Junius T, Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 
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DRIVE IN Let ns grease your ear the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DiflEerential and Trariiinission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

ftutkJ.amriaBObksf 

Coimetiea Long in Vte 
The knowlcdse of cosmetics dates 

•hack to remote antiquity and their 
.innals Comprise the history of the 
folly, lusury and extravagance of 
piust ages. The r.umber of simple and 
compound substances employed ns per
fumes is incalculable and almost fabu
lous and the books written by Egyp
tians, Greeks and ftomans on the sub
ject almost constituted a library in 
themselves. 

Untelfidi Patriot 
The Colombian congress voted SJinon 

Rollvar "The Liberator," a pension of 
fSO.OOO, but he did not accept it. 

Author Long Unknown 
The Identity of the author, of tlw^ 

Waverley novels was kept a secret for 
13 years. * 

Student First 
He who proposes lo be an author, 

aboold Arst be a student.—Drrden. 

reail for yourself:" Slie extended .i 
maiis-si^'.e envcloiie. then folded hor 
Lands and w-atdicd Jane's face an she 
read: 

••lienr .Tane—Wliat will you Uiink 
of mc? I rcsrct-wcU, let me Wurt 
the w-iinio thins out. I feel like a 
cad. hut are .von sure w-c Imd better 

•go tliroHsh with this? Do we care 
enou'sli, after all? Hadn't,we better 
reciii'v a mistake lii>foro it is too late? 

IlICllAUD NEWTON." 
For a moment there was ^silence 

—.silence so deep that the discord
ant tickins of two gift clocks in a 
distant room was distinctly audible., 

Tlion Jnno (lew to the telephone. 
"•Vou, Dick? Well, listen! You can't 
me.an w-liat .vou wrole! Tou-you— 
why, my heart would be broken! Oh, 
you'll think I have no dignity—no 
pride. It is all right? Thank heav
en!" 

Jane turned tb her cousin. "Don't 
you ever tell a single soul, PrlsciHa, 
that I almost wasn't married! As 
for D i c k - 1 Just know I can make 
him happy r 

After the ceremony the following 
day Dick managed a word with the 
maid of honor; "You sure were a 
brick," he told her gratefully, "put
ting me wise how to deal with Jane 
yesterday. Of course, It was only the 
escltement, but—" 

"Of course," agreed Prlscllla, "only 
—a word of advice, Dick. Don't ever 
let Jane feel too siire of youl" 

In the Umousine J h a t bore them 
away Jane cast a suspicious glance at 
her hnsband. "What were you aad 
Prlscllla talking about? I wam you 
I'm going to be Jealons." 

"Jealous?" cried Dick, drawing her 
close. "AS If I ever, ever, in all the 
wide, wide world—" he pansed sod
denly, mindfal of Prlsdlla's parting 
words. "Well, darling, if I hata't met 
ypn first, Prisdla Is one ot th» girls I 
WMld lik« to haya nutMV 

Gulf Stream's Course 
Tlie <oiu-se of the Cnlf stream-is In-

fiiieiK-cJ to a large extent by the coast
line. After leavins the Gulf of Mex
ico it "ncoii.nters the Rsharaa Islnnds 
and is turned nortliwfcstward, loilowing. 
ilio t'.-end of the .-Vmoru An coast. Ou 
issuiri into tho ocean It Is niotby;the 
so-called "cold wall," .which crowds 
in ti.ward the Nov.- Vingland coast, 
forciiis the Culf stream water off to-
\varii lhe enst. P.ei.ig forced out far
ther nnd farther fnt'm the coast, it Is 
spretKl into a fan-sl.arK>d drift of con-
llnuully diminishing depth. 

Long-Lived Su^rst i t ion -
Old foresters have the strongest 

opinion as lo the influence of the 
moon on timber. In the royal ordi
nances of France foi- tlie conservation 
of forests It was laid down that tim
ber, especially oaks, should be felled 
only diirlns the wane of the. moon, 
and the belief—superstition if you like 
to call it so—still persists both In 
France and EnglanJ, The idea is that 
timber felled at those limes Is less 
liable to Tot than when felled during 
the wax. The belief dates back to 
Itoman times. 

Paper for Cnrrency 
P.'iT'cr currency is engraved and 

printed on one grade of paper, which 
is purchased under contract from the 
Crane company, Dalton, Mass. Repre
sentatives of the Treasury deparlment 
are maintained In the Crane factory 
during the manufacture of this par
ticular paper. The Crane company is 
also' under the supervision of the 
Treasury department's representatives 
during the delivery of the paper to 
the bureau ot engraving and printing. 
No outside person can buy this paper. 

•• 

Landscape Architecture 
The modem scope of the art and 

ospressloh of landscape architecture 
is expressed in the following defini
tion by the late President Eliot of. 
Harvard: "Landscape architecture Is 
primarily a fine art, and as snch its 
most important function is to create 
and preserve beauty In the surround
ing of human habitations and IA the 
broadet natural scenery of the coun
try, but it is also concerned with pro
moting the comfort, convenience and 
tM\^ <>* urban poMlatloai,*' | 
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* Ah Old Man in 
Spats 

By JANE OSBORN 

KXXXXXx'xXXAKIIXKIllXKIIKKltK*** 
• (© by McClnre Newspaper Syndicate.* 

(WNU Serv'c«'> 

TH E R E ' was once a young woman' 
named Margaret Abadle who grew 

weary of pay Ing. half her meager In
come for the -rent of an Ul-vehtllated 
studio apartment In tbe big city, and 
went to live In a near-by village. Mar-
garet had a deft hand with paint 
brushes but no decided talent, so she 
made her small Income patiently dec
orating lampshades for a large -gift 
shop in the dty . The village she 
chose was a small one with a wide-
shaded main street on which were 
huddled the few shops that supplied 
the villagers' needs. Most of them 
were combination shops that carried 
oh oddly assorted lines of business. 
The little shop where you bought news
papers, magasines and' tobacco w.is 
furnished with a-long-bildotlucovered : 

table and six wooden chairs where Ice 
cream was served a t , all hours-^as 
well as "hot meals" at noon and sup
per time. , • 

At about six o'dock every evening 
Margaret went down to this little 
shop to buy the evening paper, and It 
was there that she noticed the old 

'man In spats. He seemed always to 
be sitting there at the olldoth-covered 
table at that time waiting for hU eve-
ning meal. The ImmacuWte siiats , 
and his polished rimless eyeglasses 
struck Margaret as rather odd. 

Soeing him there every evening and 
pitying ' his ton.ellness emboldened 
Margaret to bow to the old man. 
Later she said good evening and be
fore a month had passed she fell as 
If she .were well acquainted' with this 
e.ttraordInary old man in spats. One 
evening feeling lonely herself she 
asked the old man If he wouldn't like 
to come and have Supper with her. 
She had. made up her mind, that he 
was a sorry old widower who pre
ferred eating these untemptlng meals 
to sitting alone at home. The next 
evening the old man in spats came to 
her little lod-fashloned eottaga There 
was no doubt as to the old man's en
joyment of the meal. He came again 
a-w-cek later and soon,after that he 
asked Margaret If he might come 
every evening. He offered her a dollar 
for each supper and would agree to 
no less. Margaret was ddighled with 
the arrangement. First It provided 
this homele.ss old man with a really 
good me.il once a day, Association 
with her for that hour every day 
seemed to break the spell of, his lone-. 
Ilness. Moreover, It broke the spell of 
her own loncllnc.ss. Naturally sh.v, 
Margaret had met with no greal cor
diality on the part of the villlagers 
aniong whom, she lived. Lately tliey 
seemed lo have grown even less friend
ly towards her. -, 

Margaret became really very fond 
of lior old man in spats. He never 
spoke of his own affairs. All that 
Margaret knew of him wns that his 
name was Mr. Baker. Once she asked 
a neighbor about him. 
; "Oh Mr. -Baker," said the woman 
with an unpleasant note in her voice. 
"I dare say you know a greal deal 
more about Mr, Baker than we do. 
It's quite true that he has a pile of 
niniiey—which is no doubt wliat you 
'want to find out." 

Then ohe dny s young man In an 
expensive car drove up to Margaret's 
oottage. A tall, well-dressed youns 
man; he was Mr. Charles I'.aker. He 
said he thonght it was only fair for 
him to tnlk with her. It was a matter 
of neighliorhood gossip thnt—hero he 
hesitated—.she, Marsnret. had become 
ver.v friendly with his grandfathor. 
or course, it was none of young •>lf 
Baker's busine.ss whnt Margnrei did 
nor In a' way what his grandfatli-T 
did. But his grandf.-ither's w-ifo—his 
own stcp-grandmothcr—a woman some 
years younser. hnd pot wf-ird of thc 
gossip, and hnd ,\vorried herself quite 
111 over tho matter. Of course they 
all realized that Mr. Baker wns not 
quite responsible. If he had been en
tirely normal he would never have 
gone lo Vamossl's lo get his meals. 
Annoyed nt somo trifling remark of 
his wife's at dinner some months ngo 
He" had stalked out sa.̂ •ing he would • 
novor oat al homo ngain. 

"Tou moan that you ntid your stop-
grandmother think that I nm trying to 
vamp Mr. Baker?" Margaret at last 
managed to ask. She laughed nt the 
very absurdity of the thought and 
thon explained exactly what had hap
pened. Margaret and the young Mr. 
Baker talked then of a numher of 
things. Charles from tho Tit-st ad
mired hor, nnd when he ieft Margaret 
made a-promise. •''Not only wjll I 
give up i^y nice boarder but I'll get 
hira to leave Vamossl's, too. I'll per
suade him to e.it at home tomorrow." 
Charles suggested that It might be 
easier to accomplish that If Margaret 
promised to dine with them, too. 

.Mrs. Baker was a good actress. 
When she. met Margaret she never 
showed that for awhile she had felt 
nothing but Jealousy for her. Frank
ly she liked Margaret from the first 
—and by this time Charles was In love 
with her. Old Mr. Baker found it 
rather pleasant to bo home again— 
but he found it even more pleasant 
when a few months later Margaret 
took a permanent place at his board 
as the young bride of his grandson. 

S l o ^ Progress 
Elsie—Why is Clara always so short 

of money—didn't her "father lea*e her 
a lot? 

Madge—Tes, but, yon see, she's not 
to get It ^U she's thirty, and she'll 
nevtr owa np to tbat, '. 

•'-eoBatm^. ^ i i iHni i i 
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